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Other True Bills :FouIld \Viii be A. Errlea; value of the estate, Eand $5,000 rind¯

:Held Over Until Inquest Re- ].=st. of].:ugene L. Alden, letters1
gnlnted Io Elizabeth At .den; N’alue

convenes ~ Brief Charge by
$5,00o l~rsoual and ~2,~0 r~a).

J usti ce Trenchard. y~st. of Eliza A. :Me.~ick, lettem 1
, gn~uted to Edward IL ])onnelly;

estate, $700 y, er~onal -~nd ~2,500 rea
With Suprvn]e Court Justice Thomas ~V. ! l=-~I, of ].:lnn~ .~bx?kwell, letters t

Trenct)ard presiding and l-iw Judg,. l-:noch A. : granted t,) llenry F. ~lt~.kwt’ll 
Hlgbee on tile Bench, tile January st.~.*ion el i Nl,’~ckv,’ell; villuc of the estate, $,’

the COUntY Courts was formally opened Tilt:* alld ~5,000-or ]nero Nit].
day morning h~t. In hi~_ charge to tile tlnmd I ~:st. of AnnieS. ](anll’l{l;inl), lett
Jury, Justice Trenchard rvfi~rrt’d hrieIly tD l tary gnmled toWnlter 1). Knutrm
alleged vloi:ltions of the law nnd asked the [ Conover nnd OllYe L. Lear; value
jury to find indictments whenever the cv]- $1,000persoual and ~2,500 real.
denee brought before them by l)rost~ut Jr (’. 
I}(/Idenberg,, wnrranted a r~lsou:lllle, pr(.sunl])-
lion ofthc~rtcJJtlz~nt’s guilL The (krantl Jury
imnlt~diate]y retbvd to their r,~)nl and ten
minutes later ~_du)’ned an hldietnwnt for nun-
tier a~dn.-,t Albert L. ~,Vatkins, who gthdly
:hot i-:nit~.t Crown ])tx-ellJbcr 4 kisl ill’ .\llantic
|’ilv. ¯/uMic,. Trt~chard -fixed l,’ebru:try 7 a;
Ih,’ d;d,’ I~lr the trial. The jury then ndjournvd
tlllli) ¯rhtlt;,l:lv xvJ[h~Hlt r "[lll’llillg furtht¯r in-
d icl ll~t,llI>. -

"l’}l,.~ t;rand .Jury, dnl’,vn by .’qlerilr Encx’h L.
.I. ;.,l~-.t,n :,tad sworn ill hy County Clerk
N;IIIItI,’I 1(1/’:.5. conll)rise:,’well kno’wn ll)CI~ t)f

.\II:~;I’Ti,- ,’!t) zllld I’ounly. The jury in full is
ns follow.~:

A thin tic t "i ty--Bri]lckle I ; u m riley, foremnn;
~Villian] l¯ I’hcrry, Thonms 1). Taggart, ]larry
Bach)each, }Villi;m] .’q l.:nlley, Jr., I’harle~ t"
Fortner, .Janl~.~ K. I’arinaek, M. A. ])evine,
John H. llt~’ker, 11. 11. Barrett¯ lo¯mnn ~V.
llyers’, Adolph 14..MorgPi)week,¯h)hn Mylh.nsel.

l~hlella Vi.-t:t "]’OWl)shil)--.lanlPs I’ilniuitl.

]:¢,, Harbor t¯ily--.’dalnuvl ~Villterl)otlolll.
tialh)way TownMli|)--.l,)hn ]l.~n~elnmn.
]laluilb)u Townshit)--[ ; ,)l;~,. \V. NOl~:l’o.~.
]:~alallnlontt)ll--Jollll .\. ]l,)yh’.
Longp~)rt-- ]hpxnrd .\. NB)ul.
Mulliva TowzlMHt)--L-wis 1-:..~hm,’¯
l)lea~llllvilh.-- \lllllhani l-’ri-elnan, ].’rallklin

E¯ ,~,mi t h.

T}~* *.h~ r~ .... f d l)~tice "J’reDcllard, |¯ol]o~l’ill.g 

l-el~el~t~nce tO tile lnlirdcl" ilf ]*:l’llP:dI | ’re/vii, ll-I)N

as follows:
"Tile I’uurI i.~ infi)rmcd lhllt ll{t, rl ~ will be

presented nl this ternl, ;is nsu;ll ~ll Ihi.~ I hKlllly,

evJdenee teudillg to sllov," lhll~lor >t¯]Iing oil
.~unday.

"Tile l.egislature 
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THE RECORD.
(.Vay’s .Landing .RecOrd,)

Pablished Ever)" Saturday Mornh~g at May’s
Landing, N. J.

B.eaders of b, THE };[Et?OP.D " In-.ly have their
paper mailed to any a~ldress in toe United
St.ate~ and Powerless, Canada, Mexico and
Cuba, postage prepaid, for $1.25 per annum,
strictly In advance.

Any subscriber who fails to receive "T.IIE
RECORD" regularly can have the oml.~lon

promptly corrected by entering eomplalnt-at
lhe office.

REAL ESTATE TBgNSFERS
Drief Description of the Properties

That Have Changed Hands and

the Considerations as Shown by

Records of Clerk’s Office.

Atlantic City,
John :H. Turnstal] to :Kennedy Crossan,

Trustee 42x75 ft. Northeast corner A!lantic
Advertising rates will be furnished upon and Baton RougeAves.$1.

appH~.tion. Same to same, 42x75 ft. Norti~west corner
Ca.~h ~nt through the mail will be at the Atlantlq and Jackson Ayes. $1.

sender’s risk ; all remilla~n(-es should be made Same to .~me, 42x75 ft. Northea.~t corner At-
by registered letter, post oBlce or express ]antlc Ave. and Kennedy Place, $1.
money order or cheek. Addressal] remittances , %Vl]liam B. Kandle to Alfred 1-:. Pfahler, 40x
and communications to the office. &~ ft. M’est sldeMasa~.hu~etts Ave. 160/k Ni)rti~

of Northwest corner Ma.%sachusetI.~ :rod
E. C. SHANER. 0rlental AYes. $11,600.

.Editor and lh~blisher. Edward F. ,~A~utter to C. Stanley Grove et. al.
52x116 ft. North stde Sunset Drive 56 ft. North-Entered at the 51ay’s Landing Post-office as
e~st of Sun.~l Drive and Hartford Terrace; 30x.~eon d-cla&s )I at ter.
52 ft. mouth side Inslde Thoroughfare at second

corner of ~bove described lot 58 It. Northe0.~t
MAYAS LANDING. JANU&ItY 15. 1910. of:East side Hartford Terrace, measured on n

line parallel with Sunset ])rive, $1.
Gennaro Grande eL ux: to Ferdinando Sir-

To establish a game farm in New Jersey is anne, 25x50 fl.]50 IL }last of Georgia AYe. and
the latest scheme of sportsmen to aid the pro- -hi0 ft. .North of Arctic Ave. $1,060.

pagatlon of 9uali, phea-~nt, ralPait~ and other i St Leonard’s Land Co. to Townsend-Ilarris

species of sna.%l] game. ’Tis a sensible, pn~btk~d Co. 60xll5 t"L South side %’esther Ave. 125 ft.
4p) West of Surrey Place, ~_~]50.

solution of the game preservation problem. A

State game farm would bca paying invest-

ment, and the pro!c,_,r plqee 5)r it is on the

May’s Landing forest reserve.

The university extension course of free

lectures at the Atlantic CRy }ligh Sehool

during the Winter merit~ high appreeiath)n

for it brings to the people of Atlantic City and

County an opportunity to hear addre.~x~ by

the foremost literary and historical speakers

of the day on topics of more than usualin-

teresk Everybody who possibly can attend

the lectures, or any~ one of them, should not

allow the opportunily to pass unheeded.

Edward 1L D0nnelly eL ux. to A~la E.
Stephens, &Sx]15 ft. South corner Dudley Place
and Ventnor Ave. ~2,850.

5111lard E. Cuskaden lo Albert D. Cuska-
den, 50x100 ft. 2oulhwest corner At "Dantlc and
Michigrm Ayes. $1.

Albert ~. Cuskaden eL nx. to Milla~Vd F

Cuskaden, described a.~ ::there, $1.
Charles H. Pt~aeock eL ux. eL nl. to Charle-~

W. V;ilkinson et. al. 44x153 ft. West side Mary-
land Ave..~T0 ft. 2outi~ of Pacific Ave. $1.

Enoch L Johnson, Sheriffh) Fred. T. Moore
50x]25 ft. Southeast coruer Arctic and Che].~a
Ayes. $~50.

Lewis P,u.,~e]l eL ux, to 31orris Stoloff, 25x17o,
ft. West side Georgla Ave. ’~)5 ft. North of Al-

]antic Ave. M,500.
Edward Doughty et. ux. to Lee F. Wmshing-

ton, 30xT5 ft. West side Spumy Ave. 105 f~North

of Pacific Ave. $1.

Driving horses on the public highways is by . Lee F. %Vashington 40 31elvin.’~ ])oughty, de-

scribed a~ shove, $].no means so dangerous now m~ it "was a year or
Augustus (’tamer el. ux. to Marina K.

two ago. The animals have, for the greater Thomas, 60x115 12. ~uth side Yen(nor Ave7 ¢~5
par L become accustomed to automobiles and It. West of Suffolk Place, $2,150.

have lost their fear of the machines. When an Charles S. Myrose eL ux. to August Stuben-

auto dart.~ out from n side road or qpproaches
~.mch el. a]. 3x.q0 ft. West side Ylcloria Place

15~ ft. North of Atlantic AYe. $1,900.
unexpectedly from the rear, it naturally Chelsea l_~u~d & imp. Co. to Mary McGinty

startles a horse; but as such thin~." startle ~ al. 40x125 12. East side Che]:sea Ave. P0 lq.

pedestrians quite as much lhe charge of fear ’ North of Fa~mount Ave. ~,300.
John J. McGulrk eL ux. to Yentuor City;cannot be made against the animal on that

"250x1000 ft. East side {’ambridge Ave. 4:5 12.
score. South of Atlantic Ave. $1.

%Vii}inn B. Kandle to Charles Die~]uger, gSx
%Vby should people berate their fellows in .~ ft. South~st corner ]{hode Island and

life and walt t6 inscribe their praise on tomb-

stones ? Swak a gc,:~l word now and then for

your neighbor;, vary the monotony of fault-

finding by ,)tensional emir-e, and both you

and your fellows .a-ill be happier. A" good

xv,)rd spoke]~ brightt-ns the way of life and

smooti~es the rough placr-s, bul harsh words

engender unhappine.~s and occa.sion regret.

l)un,mnce fr, lseh~)d, hypocrisy and deceit, but

Oriental Avt~. $5,L’50.
isaac Aaron eL ux. to Albert C. Abbott

54x,~."~ ft..~)ulheast side Lexington Ave..54 ft.
~outi]west of Delaware and Lexinghm Av~.

together with right of way over 9 ft. alley, $1.
lgnatz B~eunig el. ux. to Joseph Heilig, 23x

60 ft. East side Oe~n Ave. ~M ft. S in. 2outh of
Pacific Ave. $1.

Joseph Heilig to Therese Breunig, described
as above, $1.

Jessie %V. Smitl~ eL ul. to Maurice W. Sloan

be ex-er generous towards the common failings lot 4 block 1 secllon A on map of Longport,

of mankind. %Vhile your ncighbor is alive and
$1,600.

William A. Sony el. ux. to Joseph t’..’dmith
able to enjoy it, st)~a~k for him an oc,~[~ional el. ux. 50x90 /L North side Washington Ave.

goc)d word.

Is card playing wm)ng? If it is, all fun

emanates from the Evil t)ne and ought never

to bt-’~-~rmitted. We should not drive horses

because they art. used fl,r ra|’lng; sh,m]d not

play ball beg’muse it is u,e,1 fir commercial

purposes. %Ve should forbid the children to

"t~oL~nt oil(" th(: person who is "it," or to play

hidc~and-go-seek, rag, .rod other games wl~ere

ti~c ulcment of chance prevails. Old Maids is

wrong, beeause it is agamble whowi]l bethe

1"7,0 ft. West of indiana Ave, ~,2,000.
Fred. J. (?lark et. ux. to (’harlotte 31. Hart-

vigson, 42.2x-:,6 fL F_.~t side Cornwall Ave, 50
ft. North of’Winchester Ave.; ff2x]75/’I, also 1-2

in following: Begiuni~t ]~)lnt In high water

line ,if 2outhv,’est slfl~f inside Thorougi~-
fare, 50 ft. North from~;~rthwL-st side of %Vin-
ci}ester Ave. ~100.

Oberon In’vestment }[pa Dev. f’o. t~ Clara
Foulkrod, ~0x90 ft. }h;st side 3Ionl~na Ave. 2.~)
ft. North ~)f B~--~.ch AYe. ~2,ID0.

(’lement J. Adams et. ux. to Board of Ednea-
thm of Yen(nor City, 65x&5 ft. Norlheast cor-
ner Yentnor Ave. and Dudley /’lace; t)Sx&5 ft.

Northwest corner Yen(nor Ave. nnd Oxford

eve~ life it.~elf, for the .~me rt’ason. But if all

the>,- are not wrong, neither is a ]~,rson liable

t,) eternal damnalion bet~u.’~.e he plays an

innocent gnn]e of euchre, t)r whist, or pin,)chle.

Card playing, like many an,,ther perfectly

pro],.r amusement, is just what one ]ll:t~es iL

"]’h, .January Turin of the -Atl)lnlic County

James F .’4teelman el. ux. to B~rd of Edu-
cation of Ventnor CiIy>~,)x]LD ft. North side

Ventnor Ave. 55 ft. Wc.~t of Oxford Phtee,
~,.q00.

Board of Education of Ventnor I’ity I,)
Townsend-tlnrrls Co. 300x500 ft. Northeast cor-

ner P,)rtland and Wineh~ter Ave& ~’20,000.
Anthony Gertzen, Jr. et. ux. lo Stephen It.

]]ackney, lots] nnd 3 Baltic Ave. on pl:m of
loL-, of ,_’9oath Atl.’mtic City made by lcrank

Courts is well umler way, "~vith good prospecL~ ~"ento0, rt~ree,)ffded, ~.50.
I’lifton (’. Shinn el. ux. to Thee. V,’..’.;himpf,

for a sl:~’edy d!sp~ition of all (=uses on both the .55x.~) fL ]’h~.dt side t’amhridge A%’c..b~ ft. South
civil and erinfinnl calendars. Both Gnand and of Monmouth Ave. ~3,000.
Petit Juries are comp~):,ed of representative

citizens, who will ndmini..,ter lustier’, under

the dirt~etion of tin" I’,mrt, without fear ,)r

l~vor. }’ollowing so ,’h)sely n/ler the h)ug

)t.tober Term, the-re i~ l,-.--.-, work 5,r the ])m--’~.n 

.~-~-ion than th,: fl)rmer. The jurors on the

October panel had a long and no doubt tedious

service, which those ,)l] tbP .January pane] will

¯ not by called nla)n to l,erMrm. Justlce TroD-

chard has l:~dntt-d out It~elaw; the Grand Jury

Hamilton Township.
Nathan.tel L. Sydner, Sr. eL nx. eL a]. to.

Enn]’l:l .%. ~ydner, snb-division ]i)t No. 3 bhx’k

73 on plun ,if building hit.% tra.cl :l 31ay’s L%nd-
in,..’, $I.

t;ilbert & O’(’~dlagh;u] Io lgnaz M/~tura,

farm hit No. 45.5 ou plan ,)f farnl ]ot~ ,if (till)err
& I)¯I "allaghan, In~et 2.3, ~k4~5.25.

]~mm0nt0n. /
Gilbert & O’Callaghan to David A. ]’er]m,

is inv~. tigating alleged lnfraa~’tions thereof; the be~zinning in middle of Atsi~n lload, 5 chains

.petit jut’men arc ready to dt~cid~ ~ the guilt or Northeast from middle of Causeway Rc~d,
containing l0 acre#; b~ginning in middle of

innuecnce of 1he defendants. Speedy and ALbion }load at most North corner of ode Johh

exact justh-e will bc don.. Miller’s home farm, containing 8 acres; begin-
ning at Intersection nf ])river St. with the old

Interest in the 51ay’s L’~nding ib)ard of Columbia Rend, ~ 3.-8 acres; beginning at ]5~st
end of Mid01e Road, containing 20 acres, ~2,?.->5.

_. Trade should b,. revived. This organi.~Ilon ......

h~-~ heretofore excrtud a c,m~iderable influeuce Pleasantville.
on tl~e promotion of public in~l)rovemenL~ and Kale :Klotz eL vlr. b) Mary P, ann,m, 7~)x]50

is c.’~pable of lnuch gt~l work during the 12. b(*ginningat shake In centre ,if %Vt)odh~nd

current 3-~ar. Ther,, arc ]nany~luestions of Ave. and 1:~3 ft. South 46 degrees 30 minutes
I-’a-~t frmn a e,)rner stare to Samuel Mtu’tiu’s

civic 9,nter~)ri.-e to be considered. I’omprising lin(., ~D0.
]t-ading rt:~idenLs nnd buMnes.~ men, the B~rd August Loei]er el. ux. to Kale :ldlotz, de-

represents tl]~ trend of public opinion, and Is scribed ~LS above, $1.

a bo,]y peculiarly adapted to the fr(~e di.~-
Elizabeth ~plngler el. vir. In ])elaney UO.

/ lot~ ->0 and "’_1 section 2 on Inap of IoLs beloug-
cushion of municipal al~dr~..All members ing to Delaney [7o. $500.
~hould atlend the annual meeting nnd lend Dennis S. ~,Villlams eL ux. to Abner Grooms,

their help to tht. pre~:rv:~tio]]ofan,)rg-anisa- ]ot21sectio~5,Son mnp~"o. 2 of Pl~-~ntvi]le

finn that is capable of su,’h g~,d influence l~und Vo. ~..D0.
l)elaney Co. to Ellm~beth Spingler, 50x125 ft.

on civie improvement ~’,>-~)per:ation i.~ the North~st line Lt~-ds Ave_ 600 ft.. Northwest
law of succe-~s and progre:s. W hem, there a~e from North corner el l~)ccLs and 2nd Ayes. ~b00.

gr~at cities and thriving towns, they reflect l)elaney Co. to Atlanth: City, ]00x125 ft.

the spirit ~,f their eitizeu-~. .\ live municipal Northemst slde l~.eds Ave. 230 ft. Northwest of
2~d Ave.- 125xgD0 ft. Southwest side Leeds

orgauisati~n such ,as the B,~ard of Triode pre- Ave. 12.5 ft. Northwest from V,’e~t corner of 2nd
sages a prosperous town. and Leeds Ayes.; Irreg. l-faust corner of 2nd and

.~ Blemhehn .k~:e&; also all rtght &c. In fifth)w-

AceidenJ) at the dangerous ]-i, tclville Ave- ing situate partly in Plea.~n]tvllle nnd partly
- in l-2gg ~I~).rl,or To~vn~hlp; l~gtnnlng in .~)uth-

, sue grade cr,,.,.-ing mhy I>(. avoid(,} by proper f~L’,t .,,ide Sl]ore ]b,ad at Its intersect}on wtth
¯ saft’guard~ if the ra]lr0ad authorities can be W,~,t side ot the original 2,5 fL wide right ol

perxu~ded to protect this d~th-tn~p. The law, way ~tcquired by Atlantic cify Water Works

"~ ;~ which ~)-s that all s~!ch c~).-~ings shall Co. ~ri’eg.$4,350.
(’lmrlcs A. (hunpbell et. ux. to EliT~%beth

pro;.,~.t,.d, has apparenI!y bt~.n ignored by the Alden, ~Nortl~west side V,’e-.~t 2nd IS(. 50 ft.

railroad. When the new ~mflevard toTuekahoe Nr, rth~,tst Iron where the dividing line of

Is comph-ted travel ov~r the cr~sing will i)e
J°hu T. Lake and Jesse L. Lake lnter~ecLs

heavy and the danger o[ caL~.~t~ophies gr~tly ~d St. M.
--~

Incr,-used. Jf the Town.~]ip (:ommittee c~%nnot
Headaches.

i<"

i SC[LLAH[OLiS Fli[CI]Fi[IS
Ot]~er Matters of Import to the

] ’,eal Estate and Financial World
] ntered of Record at the County

( lerk’s Office.

C~ :ellation of Mortgages, Atlantic City.
¯ Sy vester J.~eds et. ux. to LeCnard Dredging

Co. ~ ).75x145 ft. ~orthwest corner :Hun}meek
arid llinois Ave.s. $1,000.

Frank C. Stuart et. ux. to J.S. Mercy, Jr.

secth~u 68 on ~map of Can)den & Atlantic lmnd
Co. 1~5 interest, ~1,000.

Ad~))ph :LI. Franck el. nx. t,) William E.
Bro~n el; al, Trustees of Trinily ]~odge No. 79
F. & M. of New Jersey, 25x]00 ft. ]~h]st side ~’im-
nectleut Ave. ~ ft. North of Atlanlic A’¢e.

~:)00,
Ha~ry J. Gormley to S. E. Crowley Co. irreg,

Ea.~t ~ide 5]aryland Ave. 110 ft..~,,)uti, of l~fltic

Ave. $1,] 00.
Jae0b Mizen el. ux. 1o Harry S. ]hqkin, f~3x

70 ft. ~’est hlde Maryland Ave. 1{30 12..~)uth of
3Iedit~rranean Ave. $1,150.

Samuel Miller eL al. to Alph;~ Lee, 40x100 ft.

Nortrlwest eo, ner South Carolina and Baltic
.~ 000.
;le Smitli to ~tate nf Lewis F~ Jeffries,
0 ft. }=ast of South C:,rolinn and 1160 12.
of Paeiflc Ave.; also ripari:u~ rights,

]’iM her Clark
In aflldavlt $100
dall, Att’y.

Disch~
In ti~e matter

Ing of lan~s of
lantic City.

Ti] on3 IL~ Pa~
trle, t Court.
% Emanue] L.
Sp~-)]man 
Abraham ])hll]i

Satisfa
Enrlco Franct

Justice Court.
Myron J. Kln~

Prince & Co. vs.

Agreement.
vs. Seth ]). %%’. Smith, nmount
C’ir,mlt Court; John J. Urau-

f

~rge of Lis Pendens.
~f the eond~’mnat|,m and l~k-
[arguerite Brady~’et. al. by At-

Judgments.
vs. 31aty tlolden, $9".1.60; Di~

)elhnan cL a]. tradlng n8 E, L.
¯ ,Mv.~. Joseph L. Roth nnd
p.% $1-1~0"2; Dlstrlet Court.

orion of Judgments.
)d]l ~m., Frank Delqzzera, F’l.41

)all eL al tradlng as Kimball,
l)ante] I’. Steelmqn, Susan H.

Stee)m,qn and S)n)ers IL Steelnmn, $~4.~ 

eost~; Justice Cc art.

Relea ~e from Judgment.

I (gE~N.’I"$’ I’~URNI$]IiN6s. I GENTS’ FU]INIS]I]NGS.

Wears the kind of C enflemen’s
Furn sh ng’s that are Found at
Our Store.

Fine Neckwear
Stetson Hats
Standard Underwear
First Class Gloves
Fine Handkerchiefs
Canes & Umbrellas
Belts & Suspenders
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Opl~o. site City Hall,

extends..a cordial invitatioh to it.s customers and the

.- . .

%.

Petit Jurors January Term.
Ahs,~.on City S;m]uel McCambridge, James

J. I~,w]an.
All:In(It (’ily--%Vi]liam Hyman, Jacob Her-

nig, Jobs ]]. Townsend, John C. %V. Par~ons,

Edward (;askJl], J,)hn J. ~’esbitl, John (’.
Thomas, William ]l. Moore, Touy Cella,

Charh.~ D. ~A’hite, 31artin V. I3. ,";cull, ]~eonard
.J. %Villian]~, ]lenry C. Obergfell, J. }hdnes
Lit)pine0((, N~]r J. Culllns, %Va.l!er Jarm:fn
Josiah I). Nixon, %Villlam" E. Dave.y, Hirnmn
31nth}s, ~Iorris ,"3(clod:

Buena Vlsh* Townshit’v--Harry Brown, Jacob
]la’_’er, ]{tchard Benson, Antonio Graziana.

]<,.zg ]]arl~)r City--Edward Enisidel, V¢lHia~n
IL t)t:scn

E~g Harbor Township--John P. Smith, John

l.:’)ird, .Nevada Talhnan.
Ga]h>way T,)wnshlt>--tTorneli us Leeds, Lewis

tL. Smith, J,).~ph Sahl, Abram Slrlck]and,
! ’harles Filling.

]lamilh)n TownShil,--}bflph 2. %’annnnmn,
%Villhun l~Ipl~y, ~,Vi]liam Adler, :Henry Bur-
lee, Joseph 1)uberson, Albc-rt Sn)a]lwoc~.

]l:nnmonl,)n -- Fn~nk Tomn~cllo, %Vi]]ia, m
(’,)]wet], V,’illiam Maxwell.

Mul}i¢¯:~ Township--Henry Oeljenbanm.
Northtleld---Jnphet A. Ireland.

P]~,ntvi]]e--John H. Clarke, Joseph FuN
met, t:imr]es Campbell, John Betz.

Port .Republic City--’William %’i~n .~’-3anL
~omt.rs’ Point Clty John F. :Hill, Lewis

Mason.

Board 0f Freeh01ders’ Committees.
Finance--I.ewts T. inlay, .h)h~ Unswohh,

Samuel ]I. Headley, Frederick 3%’. Willels,
’lmrh.s ]tarL
A~yhnn and Almshou._~-Alfred ]3. Smith,

t’im, h.~ {’. F,>rtner, J,)hn P. Ashm[-ad, L’yru.~
F. Osgood, Elva T. Fili~.ld, George Jeffers.

) ¯Lridges--Frank ]’.’nderiin, John K. Johnson,

.\lfred B. ~n]ith, Jo]]11 ]’. Ashmefld, James
t’lark.

f’,,unty ll,)ad.~--Edw]n ]tobiny.on, John ~[Tn.~
worth, Frank Enderllu, Elva Fifleld, Lewis
Mns, m, ]ln:’ry May, Joseph BrowJl.

Pl]b}ic Buildings--Frederick 5%’. 5Villels,
I h-n¯les tf. ],’orlnt.r,’John .~ Risley, It.chert 31.

]]art, ]’~dwin ]~oblnson~
Forf,¯ittM Rt~ogniz:m(-~--San)ucl ]{. H~,d-

icy, ]]a’r~w May, John K. JohnSon, John ear-
’vet, George Jeffers.

Ordinances--Charles C. Furtner, Lewis T.
Imh/y, Lewis 3tuson, Joseph (’.Brown, James
( ¯ilnino.

Sohliens’ ]hn’lal--John S. l{islcy, Cyrus F.
I)sgo,)d, Anderson Bourgeois, liobert 31. }Iarl,
Henry Otto.

])i~eharge of Prisoner~--]Iarry 31ay, John S.
I%isiey, %Villiam L. Black, James Clmino, .John

Carver.

]’ri!)ting nnd St.utlonery--Cbar]es Hurt, S. ]].
}It~*,l]ey, %Vii]into ],. Black, John Carver,

J allies (’inli n’o,

Libn~ry--Jbhn Unswortl), Andersor~ Bout-!

gents, Henry Otto, James Clark, John K.
.l Hh nson.

Following the m ornhl’g ses’rial) lhe nlen~bers

of t}w Board, together with the County olli-
cials, were the gn0st,~ of ,%l~erill’ Enoch I,.

Johnson :it the A]nvrican Hotel, where n
bonnt|flll New Yt~ar’s relmat was ~r:ved.

C0un{y Appropriations.
1910 190’)

Court .................................... .~0, 000. 00 ~6,000.00
Intore~t on surp]l]S revenue ......... ~°A.]~
’ntorc~t on loans .................. l/v00.00 1.560.00

Slnliofiery and ])rinling ..... 2,000.00 2,000.D0

Lnllath; Asy]unl/llnd lind
Almshouse ..................... 7,500.00 8/7D0. 00

El~-ti~m.~ ............................... 10,000.00 9,.500.00
Coroners and physicinns ..... 2,000.00 J,500.00
Expens(vs of Board aud ofll-

ver~ .~daries .................... 7,.~l 00 ~’,500.00
Bridut..~ ................................. 1~,000.00 ]3,-:,00.00
Jail ........................................ 10,000.00 1:L500.00
.Justice an,l ~:,)nslabh, cosls. 3,000.00 3,000.00
Public bl]lh Ihu4s .................. 2),000.00 6,7~0. D0
C, mnly law llbrary. ........ ¯ ..... ]00.00 100.00

]nil,rest tin I~)nt]51 ................. 4.~,w~’0.D05,’~0.00
lh’deml)I|on of bonds .......... 20,000.D0 20,000.00
Connly sche~)] ex’untners... 250.00 "~)5.00 ~:
County rends construction..’20,000.00 15,000.00
County rt~ds maintenance. ~5,000.00 20,000.00

Pren)ium nnd fees on foxes 600.00 .’200.00

Sohliers:’ Burial ................... ~00.1)3 200.00
1Aghting county rends ....... 3,0tD~00 4,500.00
County Board o( Equaliz~

titan of T-~xes .................. 1,0~.00 1,.500.00"
Incidenhds ........................... 3,-~0.00 3,160.82
Athmllc Clty ]tospiLql ......... ],000.00 .........

Totals ........................... $175,000.00 $177,,’t00.00:

Atlantic City Cmmcil Committees.
Fh]ance--Me~rs. I~charach, Buzby, Kessler,

Pht)cbus, Ridd]eo
Ordlnance--Me~rs. I~me, Kessler, Phoebus,

Rellly, Donnelly.
StreeLs--SIes.srs. Kessler, Buzby, Baeharaeh,

Lane, ])oune]]y.

E,]ucatlon--:’,Ie.~rs. Malla, Boltc, Baeharach,
Johnson, Parker.

Bnildlng--3les.urs. :Iq~xdley, 3Iurtland, 3Ia)lat
CulbberL ~.’w2ha raeh.

R.filrt~d--Me.--.~rs. l{lddle, Frelsinger, .~,I~flla,
Phc~bus, Mu .rIland.

Fire--Mesm:s. Cutl~t~ert, I)onnelly, Kessler,

Parker, L’~n c.
]Aecn..~ nnd Police--Messrs. Belle, ,Ma]in,

Johnson, Baehar-~eh, Kessler.
LIghtlng--Mt.~srs. Donne]ly, Frelsinger, Fay- ]

ker, Headley, Mar(land. I I~

Prlntlng--Messrs. Parker, .Malta, Pl~oebus, [

Frb}slnger, Johnson. . " . ]
¯ (’harltles--Mer, srs. Phoebua, Bolte, Johnson, 

]tellly, Malta. " ]
I,aw--Me~rs. Frelslnger, Pa’rker, Cuthbert, l

.¯

@

![[ public generally to call and_ inspect its enlarged bui!ding,
new and Burglar Proof VauH:s, and increased

tH facilities for serving the¯public, which were made neces.

Best Hosiery
III sary by its rapidly increasing businesS. "II ¯

Keiser Kravats "
Fancy Vests

ALEXANDER C. WOOD, I’residenL "
Mufflers ’ "BENJAMIN "C. REE~,’:F~ %’iee-Pr~ident and Trust Officer. : -_

English Caps EPm~A}~ T03ILINSl)N, A.ssist.mt Trust Officer. ]L.II

Manhattan Shirts JOSEP~ LI]’PINCOTT,,~ec.andTreas. " . GEOI~L~EJ. BERGF_~N,l~lolleltor: r~

C]uett Coat Shirts " - lill[[[[wnnam s. Scull, c-eorge ney ol¢ . W]l] ,m J:  raa]ey,II-II
Benjamin C. Reeve, Jc~phld. ’(~askill, .GeorgeJ. Bergen, " II II
Alexande r C. %Vend, Wi]llam Joyc’e S~welJ, Joseph ~: Cooper, II II
%Villlam 2. Prlee, Edmund ]’L 1%~1, Jr. Ephraim Tom}Insert. [[]]

George %%’. Jessup, :
ILtl

. ho  rea est Number
¯ - . . "f .

Of people don’t give sufficient attention to the .

¯ "]XA~C]AL~ important matter of selecting an Executor.. The -’
........... , Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized , /

~]]]F~...... :
under the law. If any of its Officers die; they are ¯ :
succeeded by men equally as capab1~. Therefore,

’ Ha io a] 
when they are you~ Executor, there is no chance

¯
of:loss or mismanagement through the death
of the party acting in this capacity. We draw

, SAFE DzPosrr BOXES Fox RZXT, $5.(]0 U~’.- ’

of ] ay’s LandinK. Capital and Profits $4"60,000

DeP0sits, $],600,000
Every merchant and pro-

gressive bu~ine~ m= ~h0uld The At]lant c Safe Depos & Tr s¢
have a Bank AcCount and N.:E. C0r. Atlantic & New York Ayes., Atlaatic City, N.J. " "
pay his bills with cl~ecl~s. His " " < =

standing among business men , FI/]IINqT~’]IE & CARPETS. " [ ~FIrI~’N’ITITRE & CARPETS. - ’

....
of ]osinz money, and evgry
check is a receipt for the ,,,~7

w~-a

payment made. ~{.-~
Inour ]nterestDeparlment[~-] ]~’~

Pays Buy ̄ the Best
we pay you 3 per cent. interest [~ When You Furnish
onyour savings, " Yourm

AS little as one dollar to]~ ~.]
Ho_e.-

start ~th. ]Handsome, Durable Furniture.
Let US start you Mght with i ~ We have a Line of the Best Quality:atFine

your Bank Account.
Standard Prices. Fine Dining. Room and Mission
Furniture, Parlor Suites, High GradeB6d RoomC. D. MAKEPEACE, President. [~

~
M. R. MORSE, Cashier.

1
Fixtures. A]s0 Matting, Carpets, etc.

~J~¢.)21~/ , lo Loo3z on
]]ontland..]Iorlgag¢,

I~

BUlLDINO & LOAN ASSOClAT, ON,]~__-------~: -~-~-~
°

- .- . .-

................. s. Atlantic & Tennessee AYes.,

_-

¯ . :. o

¯ :%

7.

bring~enough influX.nee b, b~r (m the rattr, md
If my g]aa~es donot relieve your headache

t~) erect .~fety-gat,-.s or l)r,~vide a flagman, ] will refund your money. Eyt~ examined

perlr~ps the ]l~ird of~’h,~sen Freeholders can wlthout drops. Newest up-to-date methods.

co.~)perate in the matter nnd secure the[Satisfaetlonguaranteed. Fortlrsl-c]assOpileal
I work there ls no necessity of going to Phih~-required protection. ]n all the State there ts I de)phla. Sty st~x.k of- Eye Gla&,~es and

Svmuel N. 4l malls et. al. Exr~ ~ Mary
Marslmll, begin ling lu middle of the New

I
R6ad In Luke line, conhdnlng 2 acres;
exception, Plea ln tvllle, $150.

Actions:
not a ll]Ol~’

this¯ ahd thd head"y tn~vel- when the new road

ts completed wl]l req u]re Iirst-cla_,~ pr,,tecthm.

.-t~ litigatlon and d’~mage suits ant expensive,

perhal~ the ~allroad company will reeo~lae

~he economy of safeguardlng the croaalng~

dangerou.., grade er~x.,,sing timn l Spec ’tacles ]s a.~ eomptete as can be found In ]Sstber (;lark ,"~th D.W. Smlth, |n at- ]$olie, Ytellly. ."

nny city., Prescription lenses duplh~ted at tach1~ent; Clrct it Court; John J. Crandal], Sanltary--Mea~rs. Phoebus, Bolte, K~sler,

short no, lee. Accumvy guarauteed. Prices] attorney. ]luzby, Rellly. " . -.

!consistent with g,x~l work.: All work done
a ~ -

" .ElectricgI--Me.~,. Rellly, tluzby, Cuthbert,
[on t)~e pren)l.,u~. A. ~.. El)’, 1000 ..\tlautlc *Atl ntl No. 50, I. O. O. F- meets [’t)onr~elly, I’tlddle. . "

I Ayenue, cor. ~,’irglnh% Atlantic City, ~N. J. [ every Friday eve -In the Lodge Room over ~-- Ru]es--:Messr*~Murtland, Belle, Rtddie, Frel-

l Established !899. [ he Po~t-ome~ I singer, ~Ieadley.

J

pressed, also lace goods, eurtain% [[
robeu, gloves and dresses by sclen- [I

title ran|tory proee~ at reachable ti

Wlthln e~y Walking ~ee of

the electric ral)ro~d station. 

Every

¯ Paint,
Gallon̄  Guaranteed

Satlsfactl0n.
2

To Give

o.

May’s Landing Water Power
--Catalogue.and Prices,- ’

.
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LEGAL.

s HERIFF.’~ SALE.

By virtue of a writ of flerl htclas, to me di-
rect~I, issued out. of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-SECOND.DAY
OF JANUARY, NINETEb_LN" HUN-

DRED AND TEN, ¯ "
at.two o’clock in the aflernoon of said’day, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, "corner Athmtlc aflld South
Carolina Avenues, In tile city ol Atlantic City,
County of Atlantic and State of New Jersey.
¯ All tho~e cerhdn tracts or parcels of land
and premises hereinafter t~u’th:ularly de-.
scribed, situate In the City of Atlantic City,
in the County of Atlantlc and State of New

LEGAL.

SHERIFI~S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of flert
rected, issued out of the Ne,
Chancery, will be sold at publiq

t

Jersey, In n~)k No. 267 of deeds, f,)lh):-~3, etc.
~eized 2~ the property of .~miti~ Conovcr

& als. amI taken in execution at the ¯suit
of TheUoion Nathmalt~tnk of Atlantic Clfv,
N. J., and to be sold by ’ "

ENOCH L..I()ttNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated 1)oeeml~.,r 18, l.~.).
HIGnEE" L%; COULa)Mn, Solicitors.

6t. l’r’s fve, ~27.50.

SH~RIFF’~ SA’~
By vlrtue of a writ of fleri faehL% to me di-

rected, ls.~ued out of the Atlant~ County
Court of Common Plem% will -be sold at public
vendue, on

ATLANTIC

¯ .- :.

COUNTY

’ i -... . . . -

i

qas, to me di-
r Court oi

on

SATURDAY, THE DA.Y OF
FEBRUARY, N’INETEI;N HUN-

DEED A.ND TEl;,
at two o’clock in the afternoon said day, at
Kuehnle’s Ilotel corner and ~louth
Carollni~ Avenues, In the city fAtlantlc City,
Cotmty of Atlantic and State t New Jersey.

l and prey lises,All that tract or parcel of lain led, sl~ua ~e in
heDeinafler
the City of t)or Township’

’ tin the toun y of A [State of New
J ersey: J ersey:

Beginning lot Nn~ 1 at a point tn the Beginning at a point in Southwest
Westerly line of States Avenue two hundred corner of Monmouth Avenue and Lafayette
and ninety-two feet Northtq’lv from Pacific Park and running thence (1~,’ outnwaraly.m
Avenue, (hence running Nbrtherly along the %’ester]y Ilne of Lafayet e Fark thlrty-
~tatesAvenue twenty-eight feet, thence West- eight {38) feet to a point; tk ?ace (2) 3A’est-
erly pamdlel with Pacific Avenue eighty feet, wardly parallel with Morn touth Avenue
thenceSouther-]y parallel with .’~tates Avenue seventy-six (76) feet to a pc!at; thence (3)
twenty-eight feet, thence Fro.steely parallel Northwardly and parallel withIthe II .rgt course
with lma~-Itie Avenue e~ghtv feet to the place of thirty-~lght (g~) feet to the ~mtneny llne 
beginning. ~ . " Momnouth Avenue; thence (4)lEastwardly 

Subject to the restriethm, condition and the Noutherly llne of Mon~houth Avenue
l]m.itatlon that the line of the main building seventy-six (76) [~t to the pc lint ior pmce ol
that may be erected shall be at ]ea.~t ltflz-en beginning, being lot No. 16,_.~tkon H lon
feet from tim .’-;tates kveuue prolwrtv line . phm of h)cu In ~Fenmor, ol ~letmugn an ,"

Being the .~m,e premises that l~u~c ~tch- Grove, flied in the Atlantic ffounty Clerk’s
aruch eL ux. ft. sis. donveyed to the said ~fflce, and being pa]:t of the i~mlepremi~-
Mary S. Fleming by dt~d dated the twelfth conveyed to the .~dd George ~lllerStout, by
day of January. A. 1)., li(D, and rt~.,)rded in ] ,)ne Wll]}.xm 3I~I~anglflan by deed dated
the office ,if the Clerk of ;Xthtnlic County, all January 2, l:}01, add Inlcnded|to be recorded
May’s l.anding, New JeRsey, in b~)ok No. -)~3 } forthwfth. ~ .....
of deeds fi)lio ~31, etc., and by the said 3Iar)" S. [ And 4dso all tinct tract pr t~_~mei ol.iana an~
Fleming to the 1)re;sent mortgagor by her |premises hcreinaner partlcmany uescrlDeo,
deed dated the th.’st day ofl)eoember, A. D.; /situate In-the tTitv of Ventnot, Egg :Harbor
1901, and recorded in tlie ,)/llt.e of the Clerk Township, in the i~ountv ufAtlbutlc and State
of Atlanth. County, at May’s Landing, New of New Jersey:

Beginning at a l~)Int in tl~ XV~terly line
of imfavette Park distant seve~
from the Southwe~t~.t,rner
Avenue arid running thence
and parallel with said 5Ionr
aeve*,ty-atx i76) feet to a pol~h thence (2)

~Northward]y and I~tn~llel x Lafayette

5I~)NI)AY, TIlE T~VENTY-EIGHTH DAY
OF FEBRUARY, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED AND TEN,
at two o’clock in the afternoon of.~dd day at
the hotel of %Villiam Zimmer, in the City of

aE~n~ Harb~)r City, in lhc County of AtlanticState of New Jersey.
Ali the fifth)wing described premises situate

In the Township of tlalloway, I’ounty of At-
lantic and ~tate m" New .Jersey.

Beginning in the Southe’tst side of Bremen
Avenue seven hundred tifty-thrce feet and
four inches N,)riln~l.-t ,if ,\g~,m.~iz ,’Street; (l)

IN. " t?HANt’EtlY OF NEW JEN,,rthem~terly nlnng tbe Southeast side ¯ of
Bremen Avenne .seven hundred nnd tlfly-tl~ree To Waller Zinnncrman and

~ty-six (-76) l’eet
tff Monmouth
1) %V estwardly
~outh Avenue

Park thirty-eight (:~)feet to n point; thence
(3) Eastwardly and parallel vlth the first
c~urse seventy~ix (76) feet to t~ !w)lnt; thence
(4) .’°~outhwnrdly and pantllel with the .~ond
course thirty-eight (:~) lect to[the !r~)int or
pla~e of heghtning, being hit .NO. 17 .,~tion ]4,
on a plan of lots in %’entuor of.~tlcI~ntghlan &
Grove¯ tl;ed in the Atlantic Cbunty Clerk’s
Office, nnd being part of the .~’~me premises-
conveyed t,) tim .~dd George 5IDler Stout by
one %Villiam McLaugh]an. by Ideed b~rlng
ever~ date herewith and intenlled to be re-

m co x.s
L<kWYEII~.

Z e ~ P" ABBOTT,Counsellor-at-Law,
Ma~ter in Chancery,

M.A~’!~I LA.~’nII~’O, i’~. J.

A LBERT C. ABBOTT,
Attorney-at-Law.

l~llcltor and Master in Chancery,
~MAY’S LANDING, i%1, ~.

IIERMAN I.~ HAMILTON,
Y! , Connsellor-at-Law,
IX~t Phone ~oe HARBOR CI’l~ ~. J,

R OBERT H. INGERSOLL,
Counsellor-at-Law.

O/~ce:--Ctrrrte Building,
Corner Atlantic and South Caroline ayes.

A~rLA~TIC CITY~ ~’. J.

E LI H. CHANDLEI~ "
Counsellor-at-Law.

J OHN’S. WESCO3~,
A ttorney-a t-Law.

Ofllee:--Bartlett Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

LA~, N.J.,

the Talk of the Town

¯Abbott’s
"Pan Dandy" Bread

One loaf will prove ’t~ the bre~d"
of quality and has no equal.

Oup Ca~ and .Pies.
My wago.n will call at your door dally with
fresh wholesome bakery products.

ABBOTT’S BA]~EII~Y,
Cha~es Y. .A bbott, .Prop.

The Housewife
need not spend all her time cooking
over a hot stove when

R(mm~ 1 to 4 Blael~tone Building,

ga ery-
B OURGEOIS & SOOY.

Counsellors-at-Law.
Practice in New Jersey, Philadelphia and

United States District and Circuit Courts.
Real Estate and Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

GODFREY& GODFREY.
Attorneys-at-I~aw.

.5ollcitors in Chancery and Notarie~ Publlc;
Conveyanclng in all lm branches; Peal Estata
and Insurance; Loans negotiated ; Collections
a specialty.

Rooms 315-318-,~17 Bartlett Building,
Corner North Carolina and Atlantic ayes.,

ATLA2~TIC CITY~ 2~. J.

p ERRY & STOKF_~%
Connsellors-a t-Law.

Solicitors, Masters and Examiners In Chan-
cery; Practices in the United States mad C3r-
euJt COU ft.%

Offiee:--Currie :Bull dlng,
Corner Atlantic nndSouth Carolina ayes.,

ATLANTIC I~ITY, ~. J.

R EPE’I~rO & REPETTO,
A t torneys-at-Law,

feet and four .inches, and 121 e_xtending in
length or depth Southe:K~terly eleven hundred
fifty-six feet and six in,.hv~ k~’el,ing the.~tid
bFeadth bvt’ween pnF, dlel ]int~ ;Hid :It right
angles with the .’~tid Bren]en Avenue to the
diviMon line dividing the farm lots fronting
on Bremen Avenue and tho.~e fronting on
Berlin Avenue; containing twenty acre.
Known and dt:signatcd on the phxn ,if the
13lout-osier Farln ~l~d To~’n Amu~iatltm ~a~
Farm Lot No. "--

.~u,i,.~,~ .... the p’roperty of John Slavlnski
and taken In execution at the sult of Lous B.
ttoflman and to be sold hy ,

". ENOCH L¯ JOHNSON,
_ Sheriff.

Dated .R~nuary 15, ]910.
t5. HOWARI) TROTH, Attorney.

6t. l’r’s fee, ~2.50.

~" ATLANT]C Ct)UNTY ()RPltANS’ COURT
FEBtlUARY TI.;R_M 1910¯

On applicathm for rule to show ean.~eT&e.
%Vllliam H. Beck, Executor of the estale of

Louise Beck, deceased, having exhibited to
this Court, finder oath, a just and true account
of the persoual e.shtte and debts of ~id
deceased, whereby it appears that the personal
estate of .~dd Lonlse Beck, dtx’~,t.sed, is In-
sufficient to t~tv her dehts, and re,lnested the
aid of the Court in the premis,.~; it is ordered
that all lc~rsons interestt~l in the lauds, tene-
ments and real estate of said def,-dent, appear
before the (’.,tiff, at Ihp Court House in May’s
Landing, on %Vcdnesdav, the sixteenth day
of February, next, at I0"A. 31., to show cause
why so much of the .~ald lands, tenements.
her~litaments and real esl~ae of the r~id
decedent should not be sold a.s will be sutlieient
to .pay her debts Or the residue thereof.’]s the
case may require. By order of the Court.

EMANUEL t?. S]IANER, Surrogate.
I)ated Dec, en,~--r 1, l’.)0e.).

HERMAN L. HA3IILTON, Proctor.

A TLANTIC COUNTY ORPHANS’ COURT.
FEBRUARY TERSI 1910.

On application for rule to show c-m.se, &e.
Emery A. Shultz, Administnttor of the esLate

of 3n~ephine Hoebel, decz~a~ed, h.~Ving exhib-
Red to this Court, under c~th, a just and true
account of the personal estate .rod debts ,)l
said deceased, whereby it apl)~ars that the
personal estnte of .~’~ld J~sephine Hoebel.
deeem~edtls insufficient to pay her debts, and
requested the aid of the Court in the premises;
It is ordered that all persons intere~:ted in the
lands, tenetnents and real ~-~h~te of ~id de-
cedent, appear before the Court, at the Court
:House In May’s trending, on Wednesday, the
sixteenth day of February, next, at l0 A. M., to
show eau~ why so much of the said lands
tenemenL% heredib~ment~ and real e~tate ol
the said decedent should not bc sold as will be
sufficient to D~Y her debts or the residue
thereof a.~ the c~_,~e may require. :By order ol
the Court.

EMANUEL C. SIIANER, Surrogate.
Dated November u~, 1909¯

CHARLF~ A. BAAKE, Proctor.

N OTICE TO CREDITOIL~3.

]&state ot Annie 3lurmy, deceased.
Pursuant to the order nf Emamtet C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the County of AtlaDtle, this day
nmde on the at>Plic~di,m of the nndel.Mgned
:~2.x~euU)r of the maid decedent, notice Is hereby
given to the creditors of the said decedent to

Masters in Chancery.
corded forthwith. ] IIa)om 37 l=~fl Estate and Law Building,

Se’zed as the property of Geor~ e :Miller Stout Boll Phone i90 A. ATLANTIC CITY, :N. J.
eL ux. and taken in exeeutio~ at the suit Philadelphia 0111ce:--717XValnut st.
of Mary R. and James J. Quigley , executors
of the ~tale of Fz-anees P. IQulgley, decca.ned, "~fARTIN E. KEFFER,
and to t)e sold by I ±¥I Attorney-at-Law,

ENOCH L. Z 3HNSON, Rooms 544-6 Bartlett Building,

Dated Janu’{ry 8, i910¯
Sheriff. ATLA~’T.[C CITY, ]~. J.

ALLEN ]3. EN’I)ICOTT, JR., Sol]c] [or.
7t. Pi "s fee, $W.50. "~j0_jDMUND

C. GASKILI~ JR.,
Attorney-at-Law,

Rooms 406-7-8-9, Bartlett Building,
~EY. Moth Phones. ATLANTIC CITY, IN% J.

~lorenceZlm- ........... = - --
memnan, his wife: ll700I’r0N & "ttAY]ES,

By virtue ,if an order of .the C met of Chan- y ¥ Counsellors-at-Law,
I~-~w officecery of New Jersey, made on t ~e day of the

date hert~)L in a ~au.~ whereih Thomas Co;~.st PhoneY!9 1;~21 Atlantic avenue,
French, .’-;amuel ]{. ll,)bbins ahd George J. Bell Phone IT20 ATLAINTIC CITY, IW.J.
Bergen. Receivers of the St~te Mutual Build,
ingaud Loan :\.~)ciation of ~NCw.Jersey, are TOHN C. REED,
eoinplainants, :rod you are deliendants, you ~ Counsellor-at-Law,
are required to appear, plead, demur or an- 1531 Atlantic avenue, ATLANTIC CITY, 2~1. J.
swer 1,) 1he complalnanLs ament]ed bill on or - ....
befi)re the seventh day of 3Iqreh, next, or the -r~RANK BMATHE1LS,
salo amenueu Rill -wlrl l)e hxReU m~ conf~ .~’. Coun.~qlor-at-Law,agalnst yoU. ] ¯

The said bi]t ls filed to force]ore .% mortgn.gr .M~Jt~r ~-’~>nr~ orChancery,
made by Robert Neubauer and. tithers to Room 15 B.eal Estate & Law Building,
¯ " ~ ~, ¯ ATI,A~TIC ¯CITY, ~. J.C. B. Hin d~e on !~auds at E~., Ha~’bor, Atlanth-

County, Neu" .Jitney, dated 3hiy 3. 1894, of UIGBEE & COULOMB,
record in the office of the Clerk Of the County
ofAtlaDti,-in L~,k :~ olntortLmge$, page40G, &c. II Cou]L~e]]ors-at-Law,

You .are lllil~de defendants to sald bill be- Union Bank Building,
cause it is therein alh~ed that[ you, XVa}ter ATLANTIC CITY, ~.J.
Zlmmermnn, were at one time [the owner of
.~ld mortgaged premi.~." and ~now have n TOHN RAUFFENBART, .
mortgage on part thereof, and Ihat you Floe- ~J Altorney-at-Law,
ence Zlmmerman now claim to bwn a part of Coast Phone 17. l~l Atlantic avenue,
said mortgnged premises. 1 Bell Phone ~30. ATLANTIC CITY, N. ft.

TItOMA:4 E. ]"RENCH, d~ -, ....
G~=OR~: J. BE]{[~F~, "F T0:HN F. X. RI:F~3, .

Solicitol.~ of Com]MalnanL% O ].~w Offices,
No. ">~7 Market SL, Ca~nden, N.J. Room 61t~ Bartlett Bul]ding,

Dated Jnuuary 3, 1910. | Coast Phone 1193-~. ATLANTIC C1TY, N. J.
Pr’ s fee, ~14.70.

NOTICE TO CREDITOl%8. HARRY w. SChNEiDER,Counsellor-at-Law,
~sh~te of Wllliam L. Fowden, ~ eceased. Unlon National Bank Building,
Pursuant to tbe order of Eman~e] C. Shaner, ATLANTIC CITY, IW. J,

Surr6gate of the Counly of Atla]Mic. this day Bell Phone ]. R~sldence, Co~st 1130 IM.
m;tde on the application of the )undersigned, .....................
Executor of the .~dd decedent, notice Is [’1 ARRISON & VOORHEF~3,
hereby given t,) the cn-ditors ol~ the..~dd de- U " Counsel]ors-at-Law, "
cedenti Io exhlhit io 1he sul)s(Jrlber, under 5Ia.ster.3 Court of Chancery,
oath or aiYirmation, 1heir clalms dnd denmnds Rooms 513, 514,515, Bartlett Building,
ag~tln.~ the estate of the .~dd de~ent, with- Bell Phone 441-1:). A’TI.AI’~T.IC CITY, ~o ft.
in nine months from this date, o~ they wtll be Coast Phone .342.
forever barred from pn)secutlng or recovering
the same ~,~1.... ’ ~ .,, "nst the subscriber. [ 1"1 ARTHUR BOLTE,t;UARAN’rEE TRUST CqSIPANY, " ~,_j[¯ Counsellor-at-Law," ~ Execu t0r, I Rooms 43, 44, Real Estate and l-.xw Butldlng

- Atlantic City, N.J. ATLA.NTIC CITY, ~. J..May’s Landing, N. J., Novcmb~ir 19, 1¢.)09 .....

NOTICE TO CREDITOIIN.
C L. GOLI)ENBERG,¯ Law ()ITI c~,

Esh~te of tlarvey J.~Shumwnv,, eceased. Room.~ 37, 38, 39, 40, Real Estate & Law Bulldlng,

Pursuant h, the order of Ema’nu .~1 C, Shaner, ATLA~NTIC CITY, N.J. -

Surrogate ,,f the county of Atlantic, this day - ....................
made on lhe app]ic~ltion of the ~mdersigned, rrHEO. ~’. SCHIMPP,
Executrix ,if the ~dd deeedert, notice is _l. Counsellor-at-l~w,
hereby given to the creditors of the ~tid d~ I4oo]ns547-8 tt~]rtlett Building,
cedent to exhibit to the sub~ribe~, under oath Both Phones. ’ ATLA.NTIC CITY, ~, J,
or alTlrmation, their clalms and demands
against the estate of the said deee~lent, within [’~LIVER T. ROGEILS,
nine months from thls date, or hey will be ~,] Counsellor-at-Law,
forever barred from pr,~secutlng o~r recovering 13".~ Atlantic avenue,

:ecutrlx,
~ity, N. J.
;18, 1909.

Moth Phones.

A LLEN B. ENDICOTT, Jr.,

, At torney-at-L~w,Room No. 2 Unton National Bank Building,
Bell Phone 1. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

E2
A llan tic

May’s l~mdi!~g, N. J., December
JOI=IN n. ~LACK, Proctor.

Atlantic City, N.

N OTICE TO CREDITOILS.

K.sta;te of Louis J. Errlco, deeeas
Pursuant to the t)rder of Etnanu

Sara)gate of the U6unty of At]ant
nmde on the application of the u
Executor of the ~ffd decedent, noti(
given to the creditors of the said
exhibit to the suhscriber, under oat
ation, their claims and demands
~mte of the .said decedent, wlthin n
from this date, or they will be for
from prosecuting or reeoYerlng the~
the subscriber.

FRA.NX A. ERRICC

J OSEPH B. PERSK1E,
At to/ney-a flaw,

)0 Unlon National Bank Building,
Bell Phone 1114 A ATLA.NTIC CITY, N. J.

LEE F. WASHINGTON,
Attorney-at-Law,

~oms 604 & 605 Bartlett Building,
ATLANTIC CI’]~’Y, ~. J.

I SAAC H. NUTTER,
Attorney-at-Law,

12 Union Bank Building,
Coast Phone 1004. ATLANTIC CITY, 2~. J.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

T IIOM.4~ C. STEWART,
Notary Publlc,

MAY’S LANDING, N. ,7.

exhibit to the sub.~’ril~?r, under oath or affirm-
ation, their claims and demands ngal,Lst the
~tate of the .~|d decedent, within nlne months
from this date, or they w’ill be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the .,~tme
a~ainst the subsexiber.

GEOR~-E A. MURRAY, Executor,
/16 S. 61st St., )’hllade]pl~ia, Pa.

May’s Landlng, N. J., November ]~, 1909. ~xecutor.
HARRY ~V. SCHNEIDER, Proctor. 2,]19 Pacific Ave., At]antid City, N. J.

_ Atlantic Clty, N.J. May’s Landing, N. J., December "29, ]909.
.......... (’IIAS. C. BABCOCK, Proctor.

I~OTICE TO CREDITOtL~3. Atlantic City, .N-. J. l
.... | -- _.

Estate of Eugene 5I. Col]oty, deceased.
Pursuant to the order ofEn~tnuel C. Shaner,

iNOT]CE OF S, LEMENT.Surrogate of the County of Atlantic. this cbw Notice Is hereby ~Wen timt the ;account ofmade on the applieatl6n of the nndersigned,
the suhscribers, as Executors of the estate ofAdministrator of the ~.fld dc(;edent, no " "s- ¯ . ., . twe ]. William H. Bolte, deceased, wtll be nudltedhereby g~ven to the creditors of the .~aid de-
and stated by the Surrogate" and reported forredent to exhibit to the subscriber, under ~lth settlement to the Orphans’ Court 0f At .lanticor affirmation, their claims and dcmand~ County, on %Vednesday, the sixteehth day ofagalnst the estate of the.~aid de~’edent, within
~ebruarv, next.ntne months.fn),n tiffs date, ~ they wtll be

forever barred from pro~euling or recovering
AUGUST F. BOLTthe same agninst thesubscriber.

Et’~;E~E }{. COLLOTY, G. ARTHUR BOL~
Administrator. Exe~

At]anticAtlantic City, N.J. I>ated JaDuarv ]5, A. D., 1910.MaWs Landing, N. J., I)t~’eml)er 2~.~, l~J.
(3. ARTIIUR BOLTE, Proctor.-t~)U]~GEOI.~ & S~oY, Ply)clerk.

Atlantic Clty, N. J.Atlantic City, N. J.

NONCE OF S~’~I.E~I~:,’T N OT~CE OF SETTLEMENT.
Notlce ls hereby given that the account of Notice ls hereby given that the

the sub.~.rD~er~ ~ ¢~uardian of the estnte of the sub.4cril~e~, as Executor of th~
EdD-’I a-’~’Or’~ ~’},i.~, ~nlnz)r. will be nudih~,l 3Iarv 3I. ])eehh~__, deex-.L~od, wlll
ann stated Dy the Surrogate nud reporh.d fi)r and .~tated by tl~c Surrogate and r~
~ett]emcnt to the Or hans’ {on~e ¯ ¯ p " ? rt of Athmtie s,~tt]enlent to the 0rpbans’ Court o

County, ,m Wbdnesday, the sixteencounty, on VCednesday, I.he sixteenth ,day of Febrdary, ncxL
February, next. ¯

SVE.ST JER.SEY TRUST [’OMPANY,
Guardian,

Can]den, ~. J.Dated January ]5, A. D., 1910.
GREY & ARCHER, Proctors,

10t Market St., Camden, N. J.

N OTICE OF NE’FTLEMENT.

Notice IS hereby given that the account o~
the ~ub.~riber, a.~ Executor of the estate of
David T. Smith, dece~d, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate and reported for
settlement to the OrphalLs’ Court ofAthmtlc
County, on Wednesday, the sixteenth day of
February, next.

~kAnox II. 8MIT]I,
Ex eeu tor,

Scullvl]le, N. J.
Dated January 15, A. D., 1910.

NOTI~E OF ~E~LE.~NT.
Notice ls hereby ~tven that the account of

the substriber, a-s Executor of the esh~te of
E~isa T. Frie, decea.~d, ¯ will bc auditdd
and stated by the Surrtvgate and reported
for settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County, on %Vedn~day, the sixteenth day of
February, n exL

RICHARD" T. S;~1TIi,
Execu tor~

Glassboro, Y. J.
Dated January 15, A.D., 1910.

N OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the account ot
the subscriber, as Administrator of the estate
of EllsaR.O’Donnell, deck.seal, wlll be audlted
and .stated by the Surrogate and reported for
settlement Lo the Orphan’s court of Atl~ntlo
County, on Wedn~,~lay, th~ sixteenth--day’T)l’
February, next.

JA ~’~. O’DOmN~LL,
Administrator,

Atlantic City, N. J.
Dated January 15, A. D., 1910.

~HAS. (J. BABCOcK~ Proctor.
Atlantic City, N. J.

~. ~,lan(

e Is hereby
2ecedent to
a or affirm°
,gainst the
ine months
.wer barred
~me agalnst

estate o! ATLANTIC CITY, ~. J.
.e andl ted ....................
~orted for

Atlantic " C]Y]L ENGINEERS,
th day of ..........................................

F RA_N K MYDDLETON,
Surveyor and Real :F~tate Examiner,

ttoon~ 540-41-42 Bartlett Building,
Corner North Carolina and Atlantic avenues,

ATI~%~TIC CITY~ .-~. J.

E, D. RIG:HTM/RE, .~
Civil Engineer and Surveyor,

Bartlett Building, ATLANTIC CITY~ :N, J.

DENTISTS.

DR. W]LMER A. A~BBOTT,’
Dentist

1509-11 Pacific avenue,
Both Phonea. ATLANTIC CITY~ ~. J.

D R. J. F. CRA~DALL,
Dentist,

41,3-414 Bartlett Building,
Bell Phone 32~5-A. .ATLANTIC CITY, IW; J.

JE~VELRY. " -

CIIARLI~ -1-1AZEN RU.~L~ELL,
E: [ecuton

:>2 Nax~m St.. New York City, N. Y.
Datecl January 15, .~ ]~., 1910.

CIIE)IICAL.

Kill San Jo~e Sc~ ]e
by using

SAL©NX "J’~ ~ll -"::

Best Insect Destroyer on the rat rket.
¯ ~old in any Quantity. ]

Pric~ per gallon ................ - ....................t.50 cents
]

By the barrel, per gallon ....... . ..............t.40 cen~¯
Manufactured. by the /

Monmouth Chemical W~rks,

IN S UR.k.’~" CE.

Fil E INSUII AN 
Any Part 0f Atlantic Cc

Reduction ofl0 Per Cent.
May’s Landing Properties

R̄eal Estate¯
L; W. CRAI~R, lKay’~

;E
unty.
~n

ls atherservlce. Tryout produets Ad~te
and be convinced.

Our wagon wlll c~11 a t your door
dail X. F~e~h wholesome bakery
p~oducL%

J0hn Schusler, Pr0p.~
N.ay’s Landing, New Jersey.

GROCERIES.

Jofin Truempy & Sons
(Buccemors to D. W. McCiain).

.Dealers in

Fancy and staple Groceries,
Hardware, Paints, Baled .__

Hay, Feed, Etc.,

MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT .AVE.,
D’nder A reanum tlall,

Bell Phone. )[.h"/’$ I~AND]I~O, ~N. J.

CIGARS’ETC.

--FULL LI~X OF--

Cigars and Tobacco
A]] Standard Brands, the
:]Kind You llke; also

CANDY and STAT]ONERYI

Oeorge N. Beebe,
M*y’s :Lamting, N. J.

PAINTER.

Harry Jenkins,

Painter & i az er,
Esilmat~ffurnished upon application,

Address P. 0. BOX 42,
May’s landing, - New Jersey.

" . LU.)IBER "E.TC.

209

Both Phones 32.

OFFICE,

N. Missouri Ave.,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Mill and Yard:

Miss0uri Above Baltic Avenue.

When You Are In Need of

Lumber and
2 lllI Work

Give us a Trial.

We Make Pi, ompt Deliveries
To !May’s Landing.

Henry Kann
Lumber Co.,

l~hone 2-02. Egg Harbor Cit~, N. J.

SHO3ES.

3 WS ~/

SHOE

TRAD]~ MARK "

FOR

Boys and s

Let the above trade mark
be your guide when buying
shoes for your children.

It means that shoesso
stamped will fit well, retain

their shape, and wear well.

We carry-all leathers and
styles of these sho~,

May’s Landing
WaterPower Co.

- . ,: . ¯ .. , . --
_ ".... . . . ... ~ ¯ ¯

. ¯?

¯ :.¯.- -
: [.-

y

!
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AM ~SE)I~NTS. ,

Yeung’s
/ ll]l en Dellllar

Ad,ni.~Mon - - 10 Cen~

~U~INE TKEATRE

ARernoon 3.,30 T0-DAY Evening 8.30

MOTION PICTURES
A full two-hour entertainment. A complete

new display four times weekly showing all
the latchet groups of Interesting subjects.

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
By that Impular’barttone basso

George Beech.

and her Famous Lions
EverT Evening at 8.00

DANCING
ROYAL ITALIAN oRC:HEST//A

.. in attire dance.

Nightly at 9.00

INDOOR BASE-BALL
Grand price drawings every Monday and

¯ Saturday evenings.

11.15 A. 3.[. -- Zf.ET .HA U.I.~-- ’~15 .P. ,-If.

CIGARS.

HARRIS BROS.,

SHOES.. - ] SHOE8. "

o

T.&ILOR. , { TAILOR. - "

Wholesale Dealers in
Cigarettes, T0ba~cc0, Etc.

We curry the Ia~est stock In South Jersey.

Sole agen~ for C2nco, I)orotha Dlx ~nd

" 0xus 5e, Cigars.

I~xlces on application.

Comer Atlantlc and Virginia Avenues’
.a ~z,~.,,,-~]e arT:r, x. s.

Cigars, ...............................................

Bell Telephone 1 ]93=A

:FLORIST.

Cut Flowers and Plants.
Beautiful Blooming Plants.

Artistic Floral Emblems f0r Funerals
Arranged at Short Notice. -

Long Distance Phone.

EDWARDS FLORAL HALL Co.,

107 South Carolina Ave, South,
A TLA~YTI~ CITY, ,~,L J.

STATION-mR?( & PRINTING.

First ef
Year Needs

Can we not supply
these for )ou 

How about that new
set of books ?

Ernest Beyer,
Quick _~rinter and Nlationer,

Paci~ apd :Kentucky Ayes.,

Atlantic City, N.-J.

~. IEDICAL.

pILES and other diseases of
the rectum Cured without

the knife. Treatment pain!ess.

. . o

S S,
Tailor& Importer,

"2 . ~.

904 Atlantic Avenue; : : ATLANTIC C1TY,N. J.

,ounty ofC Patrons Joseph Mendel,: the well-known:lgl

Atlantic City Ci0thier,I are invited: to C0ntinue ~
[5] their patronage at i the Old Stand with the lv-]~.

HALPERN BROTHERS," successors to ~’

~efi~el.

~ . .

Complete Line of Men’s and Boys: Clothing
at Greatly Red]ced Prices.. ::

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits for Hire.

t51  ]162S Atlantic Avenue, --

No delay from business. The
]}~]’5]}~[’5-] [--’7--------". :~] [b-][~ro][~@

most careful and. rigid invest-
~

Ir t Sm0ke. ii :igati0n Invited. When You Want S0]id, Cigar Comf

_ ,44"
Send for Pamphlet.. ~i;..~__~~

Office hours:--9 a. m. to2 p.m.

Dr. I1 . II eed, o, :
]~o,,, ~2o, wit~em, oo, B,nai~g, Our "El Proctor" anti :"Bride Cigarr0s;’ are Unequalled,

PMhd e!phia. . -

O TICAN. Lipschutx ’’44:’ Cigar Co’, :

EYE5 Philadelphia, Pa.:
- Sola by ,Jl~e Water :Power Company Store,̄  " " " ¯ .. "are an Every LMy Possession, The)" d6n’t

. / J01m l~att, l~0rse: & C~mlmny "aM ~rge. N. B~lm:seem very wonderful untll you lose them.
It doesn’t make the ~lllctlon any easler ~ " " -
to bear, to k~ow Il~t you ure :probably to =
b]ame/or~otconsu]tin, nsln~me--that ~ - I I" ’-f---I I " ] ":"[ - I tthe right Giass~ at the right time would ....
have saved them.

Don’t let this be y0~" experience.

Consult us in.dine, ~ ¯

L.W. Be , D.,
The Eye Specialist and Jeweler,

Atlantic Avenue,
Near Maryland Ave., Atlantic CIW, N. J.

WAGON BIrILDEII.

Wagon Building and
Repairing

Spring Wagons, Carriages nnd Expr~
Wagons On/-land at Lowest Pric~.
First Class Repairing Guaranteed.

Joseph B.. 51ati~is0n,
W~gon Build~r, Eatelville, N.J.

winter SKIN Trouble¯
If you keep flee from the chapping,
cracking and roughening of your .~kin
which follow~ exposure to the In-
clement weather of winter, you must
take a little care of your skin.

St. Regis Cold Cream
- "It melts on the siva"

Prevents and Cures all cold weather
skin troubles and irritattorm, healing
chaps and skin cracks, softening and
amcothing rough skin, and nourish-
ing dry, ~tarved skln tissue. .

Sokl in 10c. call~m’ble tul~ and
. in 25c. and $~:; Jtmi.

!a,,. ao~ by LeadO~ ‘Drug~U.m4rvw~re.

:Manufactured¯ malely-~

The St. Regis D r~ Ce.,
Phil~elplfla, Pa."

- . . ¯

. . ~. .

Send s0rne.far awaY relative
or friend a year’ssubscription to

"The Record." :"

and
Fill out the

mail it tO this

Vr-T- 

fo]!owing couPon

0ffice. to-day.

2’ . - Y

Please send the Atlantic
County’](e~ord to the following
addr.ess for one year, for which
1 enclose $1.25. r

Name "
¯ ~;

:Address :.. ............ .....

Cttyi etc..!...,...:...i...i ..... ,i...i...

~:..:Send recelpt to
..e

.: ................ ", ...... ,., :..

..
- . . . "¯ ..

" : .: - .
.: . , ’ --.(:.:=:¯?.

.... i." . " -" i ":2-:,,: ::~ -:-- "
.... . : :!:,:/ i ~:,~;’’::~~ = :
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0-----’- --- -- -----~ ..... ol She went resolutely back to her deskl, A~t~~~&~t~A~+ [~]~
’ - . ’} and sat down before the plle of let-’’ I lOW TH t ! ~,

~~~:

:~ Oil:: Ii~C’TISI El ters and manuscripts addressed to"Mr.l : ,

~/ Amongthem were a few letters for}, !

~. ivm ai~lnt~L.l(unl.-/ ),,/kled the manuscript first After a i~
I|LK’II I ~d~=/Vallll ~, f.{,0upl e of hours’ reading she had two ~ ’ L [

. - [ piles, one labeled "Rejected" and one:’~

An Editor’l Telegram That Red ~ labeled "Accep!ed." Between them ~ a~m~ Wade Fared He Would I~1" li
: ’ ~. Doub ..... ¯ was a long envelope. I ,i | Lose His.Daughter. ~’ !

~,.,
,e ..an,n,, ~: ’Tin not dire about that one."I : ] and HeVid. ~ 1

- . _ -- ~ thought Helen. She reread the brief l~ |
~ !-- uy LOUISE OSBORN. ~ i

,~ Copyright. 1909, by American Press
,~ Association. r

good thing when you see it as well as
I do. i’m putting it right up to you.

Miss Bradley. ’f~mt’s all, lhank you."
John I)nnn au ,4ng l’t)ll].d ill his chair.
"’Hello:" hc ~uid intu the telephone

r~weiver. "Give u~e the conll)osing
room¯"

Helen heard him calling emphatica’l]y

and nngently fur overdue proofs as
she closed the connecting door be-

tween the rooms.
Then she sat down tb wonder why

Mr. Dunn" was going so su-ddenly

nwny and to map out he," two pages
for the next week’s Sunday Imper.

The day was a hard une for the ed-

itor of the Star wuman’s page. The

l)h.p~tographer telel,hO’nt&,l that there
wasn’t enough sunlight-and the fash-

ion l)hotogz’aid~s wouldn’t be ready m>
til the next day.

The "beauty" writer sent word that
she had a cold anal couldn’t get her

copy in on time possibly.
?,if. Siddons, the managing editor,

came In to say that he didn’t think

much of tile new series of fashion ar-
ticles Helen was running.

Her typewriter broke down, and she
hall [0 wail; two ll~qll’S for a man to

fix it. Five o’clo, k found her still at
iner desk, struggling to think of some-
tiling besides hash to tell about in the

column she was writing on "I_Iow to
.Ma~c Attractive Leftover Luncheon
I)Lshes."

"Oh, Miss Bradley:" 3ir. Dunncame

into her room. his coat ,,n and his hat
iu his hand¯ "’l f,.,rg,)t to tell you.
i)on’t be suft hearted and accept things
just because you tL’ink the writer looks

i,inched and p,,or, the way yon did
those fashion articles Siddons kicked
¯ ,-bo,:t. To go the stuff’s got to have

plenty of human interest, y,m know.
~. l t¯s got to have persfmal appeal R.--

member that."

Then he looked at her flushed cheeks
and shining eyes in the bright circle

.under the ~’reen drop light over her
desk.

"";’,’hat’s the-matter’:" he said, for a
;nr~-~mt lb.? tone ,)f the b;],dnesslik~

,d:. .I" giving phwe to) that of a sym-

lm~,:,’ti’.? fellow Wol’km’. "You’re tired,
.’,li,, l’luz,ll,y¯ Shut up your desk and
g,) k,_,me ’i’,,ni,,rr,~w y,,u’ll be fresh,

and tlfings wiil g,) better. Jove," he
added. "it’s :l shame to pile extra work
o11 youF’

¯ ’l)h. Mr. Dunn." said hIelen, "1 don’t
a bit mind’_ :\nd l’m awfully glad to
dO it Ior you. r’ll try not to make
any dreadful blunders." -/
"Ilelen smihq as they shook hands.

"’Go,Jdby." she said "’l hope you’ll en-
joy your trip."

~hen :;s he went out of the room she
said l,, herself: ¯’Nvv.-. I must reluet~-
ber- Human interest and’personal ap-
peal." And she s,-ribble,1 the two
phrases down on a slip ,~f paper and

pinnc~ it to her cal$1,d:,r
By the time ./,)ht~ Dunn had been

away from ,l,=. ,,!li,e n week Ilelen had

¯ several times had re,.,mrse to the two
watchx¢ords he had givmr her.

Tl~e task r,f p:~sin.~ on mannseripts

was always a kard ,,he f,~r Helen. She
knew n jz,>ed arlicle WhoI] she saw it,
as the Sunday editor lind said; but. as
he ha~d alsu hinted, h,r sound busiqess

sense was tee often overcome by her
imagination.

If the vopy she read was written
with a well worn typewriter ribbon, if

the paper seemed the,I) ,,r the ink
looked watered. Ilelen was alvays dis-

posed In favor 5f the article
"1 suppose." she sai~to herself more

than once. "’that a really ~.’¢)od ~_~itOl’--

-like Mr. Dunn. for instnnce--doesn’t
pay a bit of nttenti, m to anything but

the stow itself.’"
And with the desire always before

her to discharge her added responsibil-
Ities in a way that would please the
absent editor Ilelen read the articles
submltted~to her in her most profes-
slonnl manner and submitted them all

to the tests of "human interest" and
"personal aI~eal "

As the week passed llelen found
that her desire to please the grave and
dl~’+ified Sunday editor was not only a

desire ted,) her w,,rk well¯ With some
annoyance’ she realized how muchflhe

had grown W depend on his friendly
"G~od morning" an,1 "Good nizht.’"

She called herself foolish, for she re-

membered ~at from the time she had
begun to work fbr the St, F Mr. Dunn

.had never shown her more than the
whole hearted friendliness" he sho‘‘’ed
every olie who Wol’k_t~] l¯,)r hiin¯

"Well," she ~aid to hers[,l’f one morn-
ing as si~e looked into his elnpty room,
"he’s been gone just n wt,rk. 1 don’t
km,w whether I’d r:ttiler h;tye him

COII.’t’ back or st:ly n~xily .\llyv¢;ly, l’ln
a silly goose "

CONDITION

note accompanylng the" manuscript!< By CLARIS~A MACKIE.

"’Vle se ,,-ire if do Lot Sad it ":’ hy------,mer+can Vres available, l have a duplicate, and I

.~,V~r~Y~rVVVV~VV~ [ think I can place it here.’ Well," she ~ I Assoofation. ~,

,o ,,1+1 1, .,,-r,,7,-,,,,,,,,,,,,+.
while’I read my own letters, and then Jim Wade shaded his eyes with one

"Mlss BradleyY’ I’ll wire." broad lland and looked over his rich
:’In a minute, Mr. Dunn," said Helen She began mechanically to rend and

Bradley as she tossed her hat on the file her town ln:,il--recipes, fashion’ fields ri})e for the harvest. ,ks far as lhe

top of her desk. ,hung her coat care- notes, inquiries nnd requests the same eye cod]d see from his l)uint of van-

lcin(l of thing that came every day. tnge on, the l~llell house ~tL.I)S the landfu!ly on a peg in .the wall and crowded
Suddenly she stared as she hurriedly wher gloves into a pigeonhole marked
tore open an envelope bearing Mr.

a t~s hi~ own.
¯

,.ecadse M~rtly \Vade was his onls"
"Ih.,-ipes." Dunn’s handwriting, child, al,n. watchi],g her grow el) from

Then she gave an adjusting pat to "What can he be writing to m.e for. a m0therless~ girlhood, wa.~ full of
i~er hair and hurried through the door I must have made some absurd blun~ fears and aPl)re’hensions for her fu-
connecting her little room with the i der about a story, but I don’t see how tare. The host in the world was none
office og the Sunday editor of the Star., he’d know vet," toe good for 510115", and so away to

"’Good morning, Miss Bradley," said ~ As she read the letter her eyes spar- school 5Iolly went, and when she came
I kled nnd her cheers glowed with pleas, back. tlnelmnged, unspoiled, he was3ir. Dunn, just as he" had said it everyi ure.

morning since, five years before, Helen
"l hare often thought of telling

thankft~l.

i
She ~ame back as simI)le heartedBradley had begun lo work Ok the

you," said the last p-tragraph, "but I and hotne loving as when she hadwoman’s page of the Star. "’I’m going
ahvays felt that it would be unfair to taken h~r tearful farewell of him. Thtaway tomorrow morning, and I’m go-. le t you know, for of course ltkz~aw so cnllel broader life for women hadins to ask yuu to do some of mY/tlmt you regard me shnl)ly ns a bus:-

no attrhctiun :for Molly Wade. She
work."

llelen gave a startled "Oh, i’m sorry
hess associate, and 1 kn()w also that was 1.rg~ and last a home lover ~
you would .not want to work with an homem:tker.- ¯ - ~,.

youre going, blushed and regained
editor you knew wanted to marry you. Jim s’t~hed even then as l~e watchedher usual businesslike ~oice. "’Very " " -

weIl," she ~aid. "’What work;"
" ....~So you leave the Star, and I’d be alone,

her dirLtctlng the affairs of the house ~.
" "’Sou]ething, that last night when 1 they eel.epical. Almost any ¯day now

"’1"11 tell aimmie to give you all
came to say ’goodby.’ gave me an itlea some fiandsome ypuug nmn might ~

manuseril,tS addrgssed to me. Open
perhaps v,)u did care. after all. Aav- colne al~)ng and rob’his ne~st of its one

them. Rgad the stuff that’s sent in " " . . ~ .,
and pass ou it. You’ve helped me out

way 1 must know. nnd if yc, u don’t 1 b~rdlmg .\rid each mormt~g he looked
- : enn go wc~t to a l)aper that has made ~earchi~Igh" into her cleaP blue eyesso many times, i guess you know a. me an offer out there.

seeking]some change tl)at might tell
"That’s what 1 came here to see him of ~he threatened invasion of her

about. It may seem strange--I’ve wait- heart, fb," suitors there were iz] plenty
ed so l,)ng, but now l’m in,Imtient at the "Wade ranch.
Dlense wire ~e--jnst n word or tw,). so This lno]’ning 3lully dashed around
that I may know." from the c,)rral on her little black mare

"’Dear, stupid, dignified John:" stall- Daisy.

ed Ile]en tn herself after she had read "Where now, honey’:" asked Jim.

the letter through again. "Jin~nfi,,.’" "’A ri~e in the corn, father. Can’t
she cntled "please. Jimmie, co,no here. you come.* dear?" 31oll)"s hair w.’~..
Do ynTn think that you couhl .~,.n,1 like l’it)lened corn silk. and her ,.yes

away any one who comes to se.e me in were as’ blue ns the sky overhead. The
the next hour? Yea see, 1 well. you black o~ her hat made a frame for her
see, 1 .just don’t wnnt to l)e b,)lhered. ,lelicate skin. tinled with IA,)mn ;Iz~tl
And, oh, Jimmle, ple:Lse bring me two warmed by the sun. Slender nznl lithe,
telegraph blanks." she sw;~yed in the saddle with a grace

’"Sure, Miss Bradley," said Jimmie, that web only equaled bb" her dancing.
good nature from the tip of his snub- "’Sorr~,I ., honey, lint it’s l’aY day. you
by, fre,’kled nose to the tips of ]]is know._ l’he uhP-man s got to slay hon]e
stubby boots, and ~o~k this morning. Don’t go too

Then Ilelen settled herself to the

f,; };"l S:t~l°Utl in;; l;iu:~t’ ;]’er trimcomposition of two telegrams, and lol [ h e
whe~ Ill lhe course of three-quarters waist, vqhere a small rew)lver gleamed
of an hour they were done she again in tilel~olster. "1light here. dad. 1"11
called the falthful .lhumie. be herod in time for tlilmer. So I,~ngY’

"tlere, Jimmie,’" she sald. "l want "’Dun’~ let nnv /airy princes run

these two telegrams sent right off. nwav with you. daughter," adm,mish-
* [
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This ane’s to go to this man," and silo ed .Ji:n. n "You know 1 worry a h)t
heeded him n slip of paper containing about Ill;it prince th:lt’s Coming after ’n, s.,id after u li(tle lmUSe "’i’m look.

the name nnd address of the owner of nLv littl~ gel some day." The;’e was ing ~,h w,,rk in th,’ li(.hls. I was told
/ \lr Veade lw,’,h.tl hPIl).’"the doubtful nmnuseript, "an,l this more gr~tvity than fun in Jim’s voice.

one’s to Mr Dunn." Then It~len put and Molly felt that this old, old je3t "’11e dues." assented Molly eagerly

the doul)tful m,,nuseript in the pile betweenl then) was becoming a serit,us "They want to :nal:e crol) before the

labeled "IleJe~.ted.’~... matter t}: her father. - 2!)th and fathei was wishing this

The next day passed quickly, and In She urged D~,isv to the foot of the m,)rning for half t, dozen extra men."

her exeitement nnd hnl)piness Ilelen’s steps an~ flicked ]~er father lightly on "’I ,in very glad.’" sahl ,Norton

work plied up on her desk. V/hen she the sho~hler with he," whip. "’Dad, S,)methill~ il) the ~.t)z]e of his roice

tried to read I)roof she found hm’self dear, I ~’eqlly believe you n}’e v:orried, thrilh¯d 31,,ll)-’s tender heart She

absently counting 1he "’J’s" and "d’s" l’ve ne}’er even seen Ih~ lnnl~ or
knew as l)lnh’ly us it" he had told her

insteqd of 1,),)l~il~g for missing words prmce--!d leave ~ou Zol. Ihele. ale in so nml]y words that he had been in

and misphu’ed lptlers. :\rid she found you satisfied?" IIe leaned down nnd hard luck nnd that he hml traveled a

It much easier-tu draw.-1flans of vi- kissed h~r lovely, laughing face, and a long distafice in search o[ this job.

sionary cottages surrounded by shad- warm S~lile lighted his griln features.
The miserabl~, beast he ,’o,le. was a

owy gardens thnn t~ dtsp,)se of the "God l~less you, darling. 1 want y~,u
scarecrow, probahly purchased with

nmnuseript 1)ef,)re her. to be happy, bat 1 hope It will be amity
his last l;enny

"] dnlFt care," she thought :,s she n ,lay i}efore-the 1)rince does c,)me.
They cam,. to the edge of the cozm

heard the neighl),)ring ,.hurch bells l’m a setlish old brute, oh’."’
tit,},] a]~l en,erged into a well beaten

ehime out 5 o’c],),.k. "’I’11 quiet down "Nut n~ bit, dad. AIM when he d, t.s
road I)o]’dere(1 on either side by corn.

now and stay until 6 or so nnd linish come w~’ll set him t,) w,,rk in lZle
"] missed thi.- l"~,ad somehow." said

fields an~ li~-e right :tl,~l,g with y,m."
Norton. l’idit~g ai)z’easl O~ 3loilJ. "IIeverything up. Let Ine see--h- must ,

With laughing, b:lC:.;’w:lrll ~,i;ll,.Ce hillS] be weL-,m tu noels, :siFt it~’’
h;lve ~,)[ lily tele.,.-raul today, and"to- II
1,1gilt lnayl)e he’ll u rite, and I’ll ;:el:. ~"iollv l’!de away loward lhe lh-hL-; of ilis hick of a watch deterred 3Io]ly

hi-; letter t,)in,)r]’ow, and. 111,.I1 ] v-In tall cd,’~ that had 12,ot vet l¯albm ],l’l.y frolE lo+~i.i[ll= ;it her ow,> little time-

write aanin, aml ~d;"" to the sttappin.’-" reaI~ei’s,
piece She .’..’lanced Ul) at the sun witl~

llelen st,)pl)ed sndd0nly ns tln. (l,mr .k thol)san,l :lores ,)f Cl)I’U V, ili>l,er-
a deli’zhtfnl knitting of her pretty

opened. 1}1¯m~thless f~;om rnnnina up- ing in tl~e wind: It was like .~ Ihi,.k brows

stairs, mystiIicalion and’ unt-er;ainty ro,’est, tl},)ll;~l~t Molh’. as Daisy thread-
"Dear me. it ls late: We must hur-

in his kind eves, John Dunn burst ed her ~a~7 daintils" throu:=h the tall
ry?" she said.

.... Behind them came the shriek of n
into the room. I]elen started ~ slalks. /

’ ¯ Id the yellowed leaves rnstled siren and the distnnt hum of n speed-
sively t,)ward him. but when s,~e saw~~
the look in his eves she hcsitnte~l, erisply.~.On eid~er side they re:u-hod

ing motorcar. Molly haft barely time

"YVhy---what’s the muller?" ~ fiut~’]ng /lagers to brush M,flly’s
to urge her mare to the edge of the

claimed. . .rose leaf[f:l~e or It) touch :’. I,n-l~ ,)t" ht.r
{.lil’n when her eyes caught n horrlled

"IIelen Miss Bradley," he snh]. "I. soft hai~. Nor eyes grew drea’mv as
glimpse of the strnnger’s balky horse
ri,_’id in the pntb of the speeding vehl-

she listehed IX) the whisl)ering, and came to see--I don’t understand--your
look ,:an~e in~) her f:lc( a look that

tie.
answer."

’"Didn’t ym, get my message n te]e- her fath@ h~)~l never seen.
There was n warning shout, a queer

gTnm?" demnnded llelen, as mysriIied Molly |~kd had her day tire,his--in-
crashing thud nnd a cloud of dust.

in her turn ns John. deed. ~’~"rr~had drp:lnu:d of :~ lover wh,) Then Molly fonnd herself kneeling be

J,dm hehl a liltle slip of yellow pa- ealne on: of n ~a.cinating worhl of side I]!e prostrate s:ranger, while an

per out to her. "’{’armor accel)t ’" it which sl!e had cau;~i~t :l n}ert- g]i;lll)Sp excited antomobili~t borrowed her re.
I

said. "’Not enough I11111,1111 interest, in her s,.ho, fl days. The prim-e wh9 r volver to still the agany of the injured

Needs more personnl appeql." Then would c )me and t-,aim her one day horse.

lie]on laughed as she .t, nve the sllp of would e, me spi:ming ,t,)wn t’he s,ate The lmrty of inert carried the uncon-

paDer il) he.r hands to the sill} nne,)m- road in a .u,,t,>r,..ar. i]:~ll~]s,)t’~,, he scious fo]’nl of their vitetin, to the un-
injured ear, and It was Molly Wade,

prehending Sunday L~]itor would ln, and merry anjL] r61tickin:.." ns
"Don’t you see?" she said. "It’s so many vf those gay nntoln,,bili>ts qp-

white llpped nnd trembling, who took

Jimnfle. Ile sent you the Wr,,n,_- rues- peered t, l,v.
a place in the tonneau and suvported

sage. That’s W]lat you 1<,’.,| :up to l~ut wl on it (’,me lo tlle wrench of
.the quiet head against her shoulder.

say--it’s f,,]’ a nmn who s,.::~ in an pnrIing ,vith hvr d,.ar fathm" Molly’s
"1"o her it seemed ns if she was his only

arti,.le 1 didn’t want l’m nfr:~i,l wb’ll dream a
friend in an Inhospitable land. One of

GEORGE F. CURRIE, President.

W. S. COCHRAN, Cashier.

.i

h;ive to take lhe {’fH]Se(lUPllces :tt](]

pateh up thr, story, for. :.-,,u see. he’s
g,)[ 3"o111" tl nsv,’er, ;1111] lhat says--

’.\,’ceptad.’ But..lohn"--Ilel,n s’niled
up nt him--"l sh,,uld)i’t mi:~d a little

more person:l] apparel!"
The personal apl)eal’ was n)~[le thou

and there. ].’,)rtmmte]y t]lere was na

one pr,:s~ nt to witness l~le fervor with
which such -an appeal sheuhl be n:nde.

su the fervor was for|heoulill;~. .lahrl
said nfterwnrd lhat he r,,lled off three
,,r four oolllnlns Of il. l)Ut his wife de-

clares there wasn’t more lhnn a "’slick-
fill." Anyway the matter wa.~ seNled

satisfactorily to both pnrt]es, and they
nrv now one halzpy couple.

Breaking the News.
Mrs. Bingo (se~erely)--I shou!d ilke

to know where you were last night.

Bingo--Well, if the truth must be
told, 1 ‘‘-as plnylng chess with Klng-
le’y, and, my dear, the last game I bet,

him a new bonnet for you against a

new bonnet for his wife.
Mrs. Bingo--Yes, my dear, and who

won?
Bingo--Well, you Just wait until you

~ee hts wife next Sunday!

Not Universally Impossible,
"You can’t get somethlng for noth-

Ing In this life," ~ald the ready made
philosopher¯ t

"No," answered Mr. Lamkiu, "l
can’t. But ehaps I have done busi-
ness with In W~li street seem to man-
age lt,"’Washlngton ~t~r.
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vere :-;lmldng 111). Six weeks’ confine- --.- ..... . ....._ ~ ’ "

nlenI and rest for lhe first and quiet f4

.’u:d repose for the last. The motor

])arty lnnd,, Ul) a I)ursp for the 3"icI]m 
which 3ira "Wade proml,tly returned tu
them. !

"’11e’s our friend," he said. with dig- h

nits". "’Any one that comes io my door
In trouble and needs me is my :friend. i

Lake & i is]l+y Company !.
.~

DEALERS IN

iL mber and Mt work, Coal Lime, Brfck,
 look for ,n," ,,.iends a ,es- ! Terra-Cotta Pipe, Paint, Oil, Qlass
son, gentlemeu go slow; goslow:" ~-

d B "ld rs’H dThey dei)nrted, sobered t)y the expe- atFJl 1~111e ar w~re "
rience, while ttannah was installed, as . - - .

bend nurse in the sick chart, bet .and ~.
LLE, = - NEW JERSEY,.~lollr a.~sumed the woman’s du,ie= in PLEASANTVI- ,%

~ -.the kitchen. I.ate that evening slle re- ~-~-a_~z_~__~z_~-~ ’ " " -

lated the incident to her falKer, and ~s -
he at)ted the new h,,ut in her eyes his ~ -

R011 0I Honor. [ " BOAT BI~]LDLNG,
heart grew Iroubled. i

The attendm~ee of pulJils in the several de- [ ~ /"l--the fellow can’t be a prince In partment~°f’tl~e’MaY’sl~mfling:PublicSch°°li IL))./,~x,,~-~ <(~,-,,-~--~

disgui-’e..Mo!!v. ] won’t lmve it so!¯.
" atan or the ~:~ions forthe month ofDeeem-I t l"~’N(( I~%-AI II k_"q "he blurlea ont. bet, l,~a. ronows: t ) L.aft \kJ/(C/..b~ [~lx.3)"’Why. dad!"¯ blushed Molly. "’We Alexm~der Barth~ Stephen Barlha, Qtto[-"--- "-~ ....

don’t know 51]’..Norton. and, :lnvwny. :’ Pack, 3Iauldln Returner, Elk, Hudson, Susan " . . _
ri~ces ,:on, e in coaches a.nd in .q)len- (;-~skm, ~-mra Xrau;, Pearl Lloyd, Lol~l "I am equipped at my yard

,~hl m,,torcnrs, with ,_or,~eous clothes Moore,.LaumShaner, ElseStowd ~mryTot~- on the Great Egg Harbor ~River
They tlon’t lose themselves 111 corn- zer, 3hu’garet Yeiter, Pearl Jenkins. - 1

to build all manneae of craft
fields nnd ride---oh, such n horrible ProLB. G. Hu’~.~,Prtnclpal.

horse, father, l’m glad the poor beast ML’.’~HELEN FENSTERMACBEtI, ASS’I.

as dead."
Ell,,beth Bar:the, Mary Bertha, R0.~ieBastk,

And with the change of subject ,Jim
Etm .Bl~ckson, :Reba Dawson, Mary Feeney,
Mary Jenklns, Francls ~,lallnowskte, Emily

had to be sntisfie~. Major, Edythe Sturges, Bertha StOw, Su.~le
$ $ ~, $ $’ $ "~

Smlth, MarJorle Wlgglesworth, Janet :Ham,
Nevertheless another summer found l~.aymondXe~rs, EngeneLelling, Lormer~Vild~

Molly preparing for her wedding, [ Charles Morris, Charles~.elley, CarlCaln.
Scott Norton had recovered, been tried l 3II~.~3IARY FOLTZ, Tutor.

and found to be the right nmn wanted Hverton ]larri~tt, Le Roy Barrett, Elwc~d

b v Jim Wade lo assist in She tonnage- Bebson, Clevehmd l=Iunl, l:h~ymond Hoover,

meat of the ranch. He had no people
Fred I_ayton, Carl Pack, I)aviU ~mith, Freda

I Basik, Frances Eisenschmidt, Fred, t~oetz,
and no home. and he vaine to round ~Bessie Herbert, Mamie 1=lenry, Frances
out the fan, i]y elrcle at the 1"inch. I Hnzelton, Florence Xram% Lena Kmus,

"So you are Molly’s 1)rinee." salt] Jim !nez :’doore, " 31aggle Vannaman, Jennie

Wade. with t,:ars in his eyes; "an
American prince. I take it. becaus~
you just came along when you were
needed. 1 need you. and--Molly needs

you to make her happy."
"I need you both," sald Norton, wtth

’emotion¯ "I am a sorry prince, sweet-
heart," he said, kisstng Molly’s brtgbr

face. so near his own.
"A prince In disguise," whispered

Molly.

Michnls, Mary Aiel]o,
3I~.,~s A_’~-.~]~: S. COLLJ~S, Tutor.

Chur]es Morey, John /ff~:hmidhoLmer, Ed-
round Tarlecki, OlgaGoet.z,.-k.na~tas "In, Tarleekl,
Clara Newcomb, - Annle Lelltng. Dorothy-
Trnempy, Olg~ 01e~. n, Bessle Dawson, Verna
Vanneman, Jennie Henry, Florence Taylor,
Tally Pariso. I

3IlSS FLORENCE ABBOTT, Tu tor. ]

Catalogues of all standard
makes. ~Vorkmanship guaran-
teed. Prices upon application.

Address ............

William 5, Lewis,
’May’s Ldnding, N: J.

C ONFECTIO~ERI-. +

tWhen something sweet you’d:.

like to eat ask for Guiffra’s

For sale at the a,Vater Power Co.
Btore. Freshand pure.

Apollo and Lowney Chocolates,

Viola Abbott, Corn Barrett, Mine Henry, Presh weekly..
~usIe .lupin, Josephine Pack, Tony Ba~ik, t
¯ .,mue, ,enr . May’s Landing Water

the dash

of f:~l"U,
at \Vade
bu~e l’t tl

All at

tened to
ing of tl

thud. of
lh,rhal)s

rate. li ~
the rant:

"I]elloL
"ltello’.

"voice.
As the

¯ #,-:lys t-h;lll~t,tl to i)ne where

l,g ll:Ol’:l’i- a! bt’,’;t~|:l~* ena-h~v)rml
the men awkv;nrdly rode the mare in Mrs. Benhnrn--’Do you rememl:~r the

ii’t’ ;lIill e’.Pelc,] D) SPIll ~." d~,wn
tile rear of the care and s]o}v]y they ~1a5" father gave me your hand?

s l..-t:l~-h I,~r a lifetime, wilh 9.
t]’:ti]ed through the dust .toward the

cair slab!e,1 R|n= ’:.’..." !he hor:,~s
wide gate of the .’aneh.

tm{’e M,dly drev rein ar.d ;is
.!iu) Wade. sitting on the }ride 1)arch,

a soLlln] ,H]ler Ill:Ill lhi’ siz’li-
reading a newspa])er, saw them eom-

e corn. Th."z’e wn-; the thdd,
ing. a strange procession, q’he sight

hoofs in another-:lisle !ie:lr l))’.
of a stranger riding Daisy was like n

i~ was hm" L:~her. ,,1". :tl :!!13"
knife t]li’USt in his henri, nnd when

amid be ,)n,. ,,f 1]ie men fr,,m the machine stopped at the steps he

tcouh] barely make his way to the
"l¯

called ..... 13 mu-’i,.::lly, ground and assure hhnse]f that Molly

came back In a ;,inn’s deep : was safe and sound.
His daughter’s voice cut into the

re:in ]itIed his lmtterpd Selt noisy explanntiuns of :the men.

Ion, William- :Krous-e, John ],=oInnsky, [
Leon.:rd Tarlecki, Frank Tarleckl, "Wiffiam
Luperitz, Robert’Luderitz. "IW~y~s :Landing, New Jer.~ey:+

Bezfl’mm--Yes; you were palmed off MI.~ CLA~ 13,, ELDO+W, Tutor. -- ---------~
t ..Leslie Adler, .&-li.;ertHand~ Charlesl%emme]-, . - -7 ~’- -""on me.--Exchange ........... ~.= ............................. [ I-In fry tto~s]ter, 14 ~nk %% ninon, E~T~-~;nr-~, "

LF+G~kL. Lillle Shmxrer, Emma Stanger, Helen Towzer; ;
3ILs.S EmT~ Pa~rxP.sos, Tutor.--D.M IN Ls’rr~ATR~X SALE. ........

2%. Clmrl’es Grob, Elias Herbert, 2~lartin tlipley,
By virtue ofnn order m:~de by lheOrphans’ James LilBe, Ch~irles Knnnengieser, Mildred

(’ourt of Alla~ir ! ’onntv, on the eleventh day 
of.l-lnuarv, nin,.tt~,n h{lndrett and ten, in the Stnnger, Lena 0urelio. , -~ ...... -
nmltr.r of’tim t~ataie of Nicholas J. "fraut, de- MISS ]::1ELI:.N ~. J:LNGL1SH, Tutor. [

a

,.eased, 1 shall sell at public Yendue, on Rlchard I>aube, .Edwin ttuber, Daniel
TUE.SI)A)’, TtlE FIFTEENTH DAY OF H.oat_h; 5ohn NVigglesworth, Domlnlck I.a[

F].:BIH]AI{Y, NINETEEN ItUN- Galare, Domlnick Piceioll.
I,R ED ̄ \ ND TEN, 5Iiss RACBEL ]NGEB~0:L-L, Tutor.

Power Co.-, \

hat M,)I]:
ger. and
tile .~,az t"
velw jZo,
Btralght
*ace and

ne] slflrt
ihe skin
.’1],,] wh
~’wlln g a

"’T :lnl

~ld th~

at two ,)’,’b~k in the afternoon of r, ald day at Jol~n ~Vngner, William l~lple~’, Rus.~ll
: re:tlizrd lhnt l~e we;; :~ s.]ran-

"’This umn was on hts- way to the the Am..rican Hotel, May’s Lnnd]ng, ~New Makepem:e, Edwin Kn{u.% Mllton Schusler,
¯ .J e 1.’:<(’3". :~

ht.r vheexs ’.2"1"( ,V ~val¯i?) ll!’~!er
ranch looking for ‘‘-ork, father, when All the e,llowing described tracts or paTeel of Ze]mn]ack, Marion Krgus, Ma@gleTar]eckL

t,i" his d:~T’,.:" t:3"e~.- II,’ we:-+ he w-is struck. ]le. nlust need luedica] h~ndand premises, situate, ]ylng andbeingin 3IIssJL.-kLlCE BAUDxR, Tutor.

’tl 1,, h,,’i.: ~!I)~,u. ", ::n;= nnd
at,t’ntion, I think he is recovering VVevmonlhq’own.~htp, County of Atlaniic nnd

, Stnte of New Jersey:

’ai~¢] slr,,bX, with ::’:~) br.,,;vned
consciDusness. If Fou will lake 1lira l’,ginning at the lntm~’seelton of the centre

,’heslilu[ lm D.’. ]’s+ " I.lu~ fl;ln-
Jute the. hollSe ] will telephone to J)r. nuesIines OlnndCUmber]nndruns lhenceand(l) g]ong~°UththeJer~YeentreAVe’]lne

V’:IS (:l’Cl} ;It t!!e [},1"o:1I. Ili~,1
**C]r.liu." ofCu]nl)er]nnd Avenn. North elghty-tw0de-

l:el-\v the c,,ll:tr v.’;,s s:n,g)t]] ]t was the work ot an instant fol
grees nnd llfl3"-live minutes I’2a~st nine hun-

IP. . it,:!,l., she s:ldt]le how
Iml:dh" ]">lt;~d in a l)lal~ket.

h.fr:l} ! [’~P I: "~l ~ 1., wil/j’
...... ~ " "i’ve:~tt¯a::’zer ple...~ ~,,,13.

been wd~derln~ lr+ t’~:s corl::leld for

the la.¢t brea hollr3, l’crt]:ll).~ T,,11 call!
dlreet m6 to Wnde’s place, or ts It pos-

}lble you are lost too?"
Molly Inih’d nn,l sh ,ok her head.."I

can yeu the why easily. 1 a.m
Mr. Wa(i "" "dan:.. I~t er. she eXl)lalned

herover shoulder as ,he litile mare
walked ,

The sti’anger turm,d his horse ¯into
i

~.he aisl~ b(.bind Molly ",ndj followed

(’]OSP ill J ~.’1’ ’W~l];.e

"My u; me is Nux-tou--Scot~ Norton,".

dred end thirty-fierce nnd sixty-five hun-
tilt’ live lllt~n to ]l~lpl’ovise a litter and dredlhsfeet ma l:OSl, thence (:2) South twenty-

carry the stranger into the house :lnc] s,.ven ,legrm-s ;and lhtrty nflnute~ ~st one
- hundred nnd sl.-x4y and six-tenths feet Io a

del:oslt llim o,~ Jim Wade’s own bed. post: 1h,uwe 13) South slxty-two degr.e,_’~, and

Jim Wade ]limself npl)lied l’estoralive~ lhirIy ]ninntps West elght huntlred and
vtntv Ilve feet I[) lhe centre line of ~outh

lind nnnounced that the man .had snf- Jm.-smj- .\venne; thence (4) along the centre
line uf South ./el.sey Avenue North t~:enty-fere,1 no ]njl]ry beyon{] a broken arm ~e’,’en d+.gn~-s’ and thSrly minutes West+four

and severe shock. " lie detained the hundred and e)ghty-slx axnd lhree--tentl~ feet

autom0bl]lst§, however. 11nail lhe ar. tolhe place of be~nn]ng, containing six and

rival of the doctor.
Molly did not nl)l)ear at dinner whe~’e

the four straugers joine0 her father
She had sent ll:mnah, the so,want, to

the slck chamber to await tlle nrri~’al
of the doctm’ while she took the do-
mestic’s place In the kitchen.

I)r. Acklln confirmL<l Jim Wade’s
estlnlatlon of the injuries to Scott Nor-
tou--a-badly fractured arm and a se-

Terry-nine.hundredths acres, being farm lot
nun]bet 10") n+~ shown on map of farm lots sltu-
ate nt }2~t.elle and belonging to Dnnlel I,. Rlsley
and known as.tract number, five, a copy of
which ]s on ~lle in the Clerk s Otflce of Allan-
lIc County, N. J., being mane premh,,es con-
veyed to Nlehol’~,+ J. Traut.by Herman E.
I.amHm.et ux. by deed bearing dnte March ~’~,
1904, nnd of .record ]n the Clerk’s Oftlce of At-
lantic County, ~.-J., la book ~ of deeds, folio
g7"2, &C. ~IAIIY "I"~.~UT, "¯ A dmlnlstratrl:~.

Dated January 13, ]910.
ALBERT (.’, ’.AB]IO’I~I’~ Proctor.

5L .. " - Pr’~ lee,.llg.R~L

: FreeAtlantic City Lectures:

ThurSday evening, January 90, subject:
Ruskin.

Thursday evenlng, Februm&j 3, subjeel~ New-
nlan. -.

Thursday evenlng, February 10, subject:
Walter Saw~ge-L~md,,r, Walter Pater.

Mofidny Peening, February :]¯4, subject:
Naples£tlm 3lee.ring of Greece and Italy. - "

Monday evenlrig, February ~, subject; Rome,
the Cehter of the Ancleat W.~rld-

~londayevefilng, February 28, subject:
venna, the IAght that Felled.

.Monday evening,- .Marbh 7,: ~.ubJeela Rome,
the Ml~tre~ of the Middle Age~ and the Capital
of M~xlern Italy. -

Monday evening, .March 14, subject: ~geniee,
~,he City of Golden :Dreams.
Monday evening, M~reh 21, sUbJ~t: Florenceo

¯ the Itear~ of the Renalsmnce.
The first alx lecture~ are by I~of. Powys and

the-latter by Prof. Orlgg~. Another ~erles will
be anouneed later.
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Is ihe Salt of Trade. When
Buslness Is Slack It

Bring,
t~esults as Well as In tte Busy,_

Seasons. Try advertising
.=

In "The Record":
and :watch :the.
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